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OpenLetter 1° Christiallity , Untried 
Father Curran · . , : 
·onTechQique 

Addressed to the Head of 
International Catholic 

Truth Society --- · 
Rev. Dear Father: 

·We have just returned froII\ a 
hectic even!Jig at the Hippodrome 
ln New York City, where we wit· 
nessed a slght that not only made 
us · fear for the future of the 
Church in this country, but gave 
us a serious caa& ot U1e jitters in 
regard to q1e country itself. · We . 
addrees this to you because we 
understand you were the organizer. 

Over p,000 men a°id women ,at
tended a meeting designed to· 
"fight Cqmmunlsm." •At this · meet-, 
Ing they listened to tbe fiery rhe
toric of such reactionaries as Mat· 
thew Woll· and · Al Sptlth. l'hey 
listened to George 1Harvey, red
baitlng· President of Queens -. Bor
ough, advocate the ~se of "three 
feet ot rubber _hose" .on Reds. 

Speakera , 
They listened to these men and 

to others: An analysis of the dia· 
tribes gives . us nothing construe, 
tiv>e and remlndir one ot nothing 
10· much as the inanities of the 
Hitler propaganda machine. · 

Mr. Smith, he of the Llberty 
League, showed an utter lack of 
knowledge of Communiem, the 
leaat 'a person might have tt he. ts 
going to fight it. He was plainly 
flghti:tlg windmills. He talked 
wildly about such things as the 
11oorest men and wom-en 'rising to 
places. of greatest distinction," He 
concurred with Harvey that Com· 
munists "should be sent back to 
the country . from which they 
came.". He insinuated that men· 
tion ot the name of God on our 
coins was proof that we were a 
Christian .nation. And, of course, 
interspersed some typical Smith 
humor, feeble and not very tunny, 
but it went over. 
r Of Harvey, the less said tbe bet
ter. Suflice to say, he should not 
have been invited to any affair 

. that called itself Catholic . . 
1 Dentals 

, I. Not Practical 
1. "ChrJetianity bas not failed," 

says Chesterton, '-
"fo;r the very good reason 

1 that It has not been tried." 
2. Christianity has nof been tried 
· because · people think , 

that it is impractical, 
3. So-called i>ractical men 

have tried everything 
except ,Christianity. 

4. And e erything 
that has been tried 
by scrcalled p actical ~en 
has talled. l 1 

5. And to !all I , 
in everything that one tries 
is to fail to be 'practical: · 

6. So-called practfoal men 
wlll be practical 
when -t1iey 11tart tp p17a(ltice 

. the ChfistJa~ity 1 • 

tbeyl profe!i belleve m: 
• ''· Bl~wlng i(he Dynamite 

1. Albert 1 Nock aays: · . 
"The Qatholicl Church ' · 
will ha,.ve to di more . 
than to • play a w!Utlng g;ime; 
she will have to use 
sotne Qf th& dynamite 1 

inherent in her message.'1 

2. To blow th 
1 
dynamite 

of a message, 
is the oniy wa.y 
to make ·the message 
dy.namJc .. ' 

3. If the Catholic Church 
is not' today 

• 1 . . 
the dDminant dynamic f$)rce, :
it Is because Catholic Scholars 
have failed to blow· , ' · 

: the dyflamite of the Church. 
Ill. Ju1t aa Bad 

1. Non-Catholics say 
that- Catholic layme11 · • • · 
are led b-y the nose · 
by the clergy; 

; 2. Catholic laymen 
are not led by the nose 
by the clergy; 

3. As a matter of .fact 
Catholic laymen 
are led by the nose 
by non-Catholics. 

4. Catholic laymen 
are the imitators 
-Of non-Catholics; 

~- CathOllc laymen 
consider themselve$ 
just as good 

• 1 

as · non-Catholics; 
6. Catholic laymen We are- not opposed to a propa

ganda. machine to otl'.set that of 
the Communist Party. We are not -
oppos~d to meetings calculated to 
arouse Catholics to an apprecia· 
tion of their religion and the need 
for defending ft. We are all for 
the~e things, but we deny that the 
meeting accomplished them. 

should tell non-Catholics 
"We are just as bad " 
as you are." 

IV. Secularl1m 
1. The separation 

of the spiritual 
from the material 

We deny that a program of 
name-calling can ever be success· 
ful propaganda. We deny that the 
arousing of hate in the hearts of 
Catholics can ever arouse in them 
an- appreciation of Catholicism. 

We deny that the Faith can be 
defended through the u11e of force, 
which was the tone set by tlie 
meeting. 

Newspaper Guild 
Crossed in Strike 

Breaking its agreement to abide 
by an arbitration ruling, the "Long 
Island Daily Press" of Jamaica thfs 

Un-Christian week forced its 63 striking em· 
When the .meeting was over, the ployees, members of the Newapa-

1isteners, fired • by the inllamma. per ·Guild, to go back on the picket 
tory speeches, came out of the lines. 
Hippodrome and, as was • to be ex- · Both parties had agreed to ac· 
pected,'loked abouti for the -enemJ"., cept the rJiling of the board of 
There "Was a group there (we don't three clergymen, including Father 

.· know -wheher -they were Commun- Willlam Kelly of St. 'Monica'•, but 
· ists or no.t; we don't care) distrib· when the ruling turned out to be 

uting ~a paper called "Fag--an-Bal· unattractive fo:r the publishers, 
Jach." They were immediately set they conveniently forgot all scru· 

. upon by the participants Of· the pies, even the commercla.1 one that 
meeting, their papers confiscated "honesty Is the best policy." 
and destroyed, and some of them All three arbiters concurred In 
beaten. stating that "full onus ·ror tne con-

This Is not hearsay-we saw It. ttnuatlon of the strike rests on 
Some of us narrowly, escaped the the management." Carl Randau, 
wrath of the rioters ourselves. We president. of the New York News-

(Contlnued on page 2) (Continued on page 6) 

is what we call 
secularism. 

2. When religion 
' has nothing to do 
with education, 
education ls onlr 
information; 
plenty of facts 
but no understanding. 

3. When religion · -
has nothlftg to <lo 
with politics.·· 
politics is onlr 
factionallsm; 
"let's turn the rascals ont 
so our good friends 
can get in." 

4. When religion 
has nothing to do 
with business 
business is only 
commercialism; 
''.let'.s get all we can 
while the getting is good." 

V. Chrllt'1 Me11age 
1. "No one can serve two masters, 

God and Mammon." 
2. "Be perfect 

SIX LECTURES 
By 

PETER MAURIN 
on the 

GREEN REV-OLUTION 
1. How Did We Get That Way? 

According to Arthur Penty. 
2. Protestantlam and Capital· 

l1m. 
According to Max Weber. 

3. From High Ethlca to No 
Ethlca. 
According to R. H. Tawney, 

4. The Soclal Wc>rth of Chrl• 
tlanlty. 
According to Nicholas Ber
dyaev, · · 

5. Can We Go Back? , , 
Accorddlng to Arthur Penty. 

8. Marx or Chrlat. · 
' Accord!n1' to .... Pe~er. ·Maurin. 

The -foregoing titles represent 
iecture11 that have been prepar
ed by Peter Maurin of "The 
CatltOlic Worker" staff. Mr. 
Maurln's service• are available 
for . either the hole series or 
any part. Interestild groups 
should ..wrlte dlrectly to Mr. 
Maurin at 'The Catholic Work; 
er," 116 Mott St., N. Y. C. 

,.i By· 
.·Peter Maurin 
' . 

I 

as you~ Hea~enly Father 
is perfect." · 

3. "If YOI\ Wjllnt 1 

to be perfect . 
sell all you have, 
give It to the poor, 
take uv your ·cross 
and 'follow Me."· 

New Testament. 
4. "These are hard words," . 

. say11 Robert Louis Stevenson, 
· "but the h,ard 'words 
or a book • 
were the; only ;reason 
why tl).e book was written.'' 

, • VI. The Law of Hollnees 
In his encyclical 1 

, • • 

on St. Francis of Sales 
the Holy Father says: · 

1. '..'.We· cannot accept the belief 
that this command of Christ 
concerns only · 
a .select .and privileged group, 

. ·and that all others 
may conside-r 'th.emselvel'! 

, .pleasing to Him 
if the.y have attained 
a lesser degree 

- of holiness. 
. 2. "Quite the contrary is true, 

as appears 
from the generality 
o.f His words. 

3. ·"The law of hollness 
. embraces all .men 

and admits 
of no exception." 

Price One Cent 

R~nk-a~d-File 
Seamen· :Gain 
Final Victo~y 

Shipowners' Recognition 
Comes At.Last To 

New~aders 

When the S.S. President Rot>se· 
velt of the United ~tates Lines 

· _was · secured to her pier in the 
North River early in April, the 
crew immediately sat down-but 
not to rest. This was a slt-dO'l"fD 
strike to protest agaJnst the arri
val of nine new members ot the 
engine department who were sent 
down ·by '.'Union 01ricials" who 
have long since ,been voted out of 
o1rlce, and , who are busy again fo-
menting another strike. ;1 

The o1riclals of the Marine Fjire
men, Oilers amf Watsrtenders' 
Union were. legally voted out ot 

> o1fice under a constitution they 
drew up and put into e1rect th'em~ 
selves with.out the _knowledge or 
consent qf the membership, Thie 
ouster was also sustained through 
court action. Prtox: to .their sa.d. 
but welcome departure, these 

. wprthy gentlemen concluded a con· 
tract with the steamship owners, 
dealing -with wages and working 
conditions, which the membership 
voted against 6 to ·1. However. 

VII. What ·st. F1"anci1 De1ired 
AQcording to Jo~annes Jorgensen, 

a Danish · convert · 

they pers.lstentlI: rise now and 
again to ·haunt and hamper the 
seamen who are trring hard .to 
retain the g11-lns acquired through 
the last two strikes and to bulld 
an orderly rank and file union 
which was left chaotic and die· 
organized through - dishonest an<l 

living in Assisi; 
1. ·St: Francis desired 
· that men should give up 

supedluous possessions . . 
2. St. Francis desired 

that men should work 
with their hands. 

3. St. .Francis desired 
that .men should 
offer their . services 
as a gm:· 

4. St. Fra'ncis desired 
that men should 
ask other people for help 
when work failed them. 

5. St. Francis desired · 
that men should lin 
as free as birds. 

6. St. Francis desired 
that men should 
go through life 
giving thanks to God 
tor His gifts. . 

VIII. Rich and Poor 
1. There is a rub 

between the rich . 
who like 
to get richer, 

(Continued on page 2) 

Cardinal Urges Us 
To Care For Poor 

(B:v N.c.w.c. News enico) 
The role of private charities can

not be obscured by present em· 
phasls , on -s"OVernmental welfare 
measures, ms Eminence Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of New 
York, said at a Maas at St. Pat· 
.rick's Cathedral opening a confer· 
.ence ot 1,200 Catholic . Charitie11 
workers . . 

Plans were completed at the con
ference, continued later at the Ho
tel Commodore, for Catholic Chari· 
ties' anpual appeal week, April 18 
to 25 Inclusive, In whjch 20,000 vol· 
unteer workers will canvass 371 
parishes to raise $1,372,000 for the 
support of the 2a agencies asso

. elated with Catholic Charities. 
"There- exists -a feeling today," 

the Cardinal said. "that the Gov
(Contlnued on: page 7) 

corrupt Ie11~enhlp. . 
Victory at Laat!· 

With the P!J.SSenger and freight 
season approachfng lts peak, and 
recognizing the imminent danger 
of another costly and perha~s dJs· 
astrous - tie-up of all the crack 
liners, Mr. Franklin, of the Inter
national Mercantlle Marine Co., 
Immediately appealed to the · Na
tional Labor Relations- Board. 

At a conference Jn the home of 
Mr. Franklin, representatives of 
the Firemen's Union -and Mrs. 
Herricli of tlfe N.L.R.B., it w.as 
agreed to call off the strike and 
the M.F.O.W. Union "be recognized 
as sole bargaining agency In that 
department. The ships sailed be· 
ror any serious trouble developed. 
The long, costly strike of last win
ter could easily have been averted 
in this same manner had the' com
pany agreed to meet the seamen, 
and by refusing to deal with those 
labor racketeers whom the Com· 
pany has now ·realized... to be dan
gerous playmates; 

The Standard Oil Company, op
erators of' the largest deet of ships 
under the American . fiag, has also 
recognized th1s Union. The freight. 
ship companies wlll soon follow. 
This leaves · the oid otrlcials out 
in the cold for fair. They "repre· 
sent" no one now but ·a bad con· 
science. 

, .• , Longsh;orem;•n Nel(t .. 
Another step forward In Trade 

-Qnion de¥1ocr~cy., a'1other Stett lo· 
ward a. , u~Uled Marttfme- Fe~e1·11· 
tlon. · The -longshoremen -who .Jiav& 
witneued. I the. &tJiggles and ViC· 
tpry of the seamen, are also rend)· 
to shake ' from their backs their 
"Sawdust Caeiiars't' •oe the political 
w1>rld and ')lect .their own ,officers 
from their own ,ranks. . 

Since the infamous sell-out of 
1921, the misleaders '. of the Fire
men's Union held away. After the 
lockout of that year, the Industrial 

(Contlnued on. page 2) 
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. . Open Letter SEIJJNG NOTES ; . ~ ch· ~ ..! ·- L', . u~ ' . , 
(~ Irma .»ace 1) . 1By &TANL~~ Vj·~HEWa l . . ·~go ei~f 

were, JIUSlnl' oat 0.. c. w. W• l l ' . ~ t .,. &antu• L FALU, II.IL 

- '.,'Christi~nity Untrie_d .~·~· , _______ _ 
iay' Ulat. & m.eet!Dg tbt arouses llay DQ' ma.rim • tou u- [ · 4t5s' llilltlgp BrH. · 
each .. temper ean call ltaeH ~ ah'ersaty ot TD C.illlOUO ' OllDa ~' • Cllioqo~ tlL 
oUc. Tile founclatioa Cll our ~ aacl as c1J8tomar7. wm be celebrated , , , , 1 < , ,_ 1 
gioa fs CJw:it7, a 'Ylrtoe that was bl' the d!atrl'lnJti~n c ~ ·· tho1Qlallda. : Our Center .ta )eeotp.ing a be& 
conspicuously Jacking that night. of papers, fn Union Square and ve of actl'Ylt~. · s~ classes. are 

I (Continued from- page-1} 

l 
and the lloor 
who don't like , . 
to get poorer. 

2. The rich, who like 
to get richer 
turn to tbe Church 
to save them 
from the poor 
who don't like • 

1 
· 1 I to get p<JOfer. , 

13. But tlie Church , · 

I can only 
tell the rlcb 
who like . 

! to get richer, 
' , , ~·woe' to you l!ich1 · . . • . _, 
. 1 ~ wllp like' 
' ~ . to ,get. richer. 
. · 1· tr yQu -don't 

• I ~., 

. : 

I, 

the worker must be auured 
a remuneration 
which will enable him 
to support hia family. 

3. The worker must lie enabled 
to recover the ownerah~Jl 
of the, means of production 
with.out disregatding 
the right of the investors. · 

Ill. Tho H'uf"anized Corporation 
.1. The indifidual worker 

must, normally, 
own his working tool.I. 

2. Workers, working fn common, 
must, normally 
own In ·common 

' their means of productfo11,, 1 •·r 
I 3- The h.umantzed corpora,tion , 1 •>l 

would keep only , J f 
· the emment ' domaln "' • .. ,-, 

o! the means ot production. ',.,:l 

May :we respecUUlly suggest throughout the city. Co-operating Wow ).eJcl f'Yft7 day in the week 
tliat, should :rou decide to hold an· groups tn variotis other cltle~. 'at-e !with two on Sundays .and Wednes
oUter mee.tJDg for Uae ~ crl helping by ordei:lll.g &dditio'Dal byL A .-che'da)e !may be obtained 
lchtl.DC Communism,' that' you pro- copies for distribµtion. , rtonl> Mn. •.liirt E. ·'H: Carr:' 9029 
C!8ed on the theory of wbiniDg the . In regard to oµr dJstributfon bf S; ':r.J.1hn· A'.ven'ae~ 1 Qt ,t)le'. r~:11orts 
Cammmu.t OYer to oar aid& inf free eol>iell.' peoPJ. OtteD, aak )lie, kh'en lNllOW', ' w9 1a:nr )iartlCttlarly 
lltead of drlviDg hfm furtll,er ofr. wll~~ selling papers on ' the ~(r,ee~s. P!e.?oae~" to caH attention to on'e of 
~ aot mvit& llDillfarmed :repre- how do you manage to sell the p11per our new' at:Uvities, the Class ·i.n 
•ent&tfves of the J'1111ng elan like for only one penny ' and ,gh~ . awa:ir Reltgioa for Chlluren, ' given on 
Al Smith, or spokesman for reac· ao many free copjes? "Jlfy oµJt ~11&-Y mornings; the first s.ession 
tlolW'J ,A. F. of L. Gffidaldam like annrer 18. St. Joseph.. brougli • out 3'5 children', the sec
Woll, or antf.Catbolle advocates of People must realfze Uie great · oDd brought out 4G---<:hiidren who 
Fasc1sm like Harvey. Rather, in· need .of circulatfDg Catholic U~r: act'izally are entlraaiastieaUy lieeli:
'lite those who are trW7 npresent· atu~. Mo~ otten th~, not, ,i~ may Ing instruction in religion! ... 'J'he 
atfv'e of tile Fattb.. Tltoite who are ·be the means Qf bringing some one chBdren'a Hobr"' has expanded 
above name-calling and rabble· back' to ·God. Surely nep fn · 11~ lntO ae-ie.ra:J ·ic- Oil · Wednesday, 
rousing. llal:e love, not hate. the cities like ours, It may be tlie onfY S&tVda7 and day. ' ' · 
~e of the meetfllg. It. Is more eon tact with' the· Chnrch that . a, W'e 1 have ' 1lacl welcpme Visits 
etrecHve, ,.au bow. Leave the· person ma7 ,have. ~ .hAte to '!><>~ rr.>m 1Dom ~ ·Jl'fcltel, our ·old 
Catholic War Veterauhome; their ·but I know .of BeTeral instances. Of blend, ' and from Robert Sul:6sk1, 
milltuy '1ancl.1to11L Someone called people who ha.Te been, brought'. ~k tram New Yorlro one' of the print
t.he milltary · 'band "the, ~eatest. 

1
to the J'a~th ~b7 read!ng ~ Cf~f>' en Of the C. W. Llkew:t.B&, some of 

~ hEllP the poor 
who don't like 
·t& get po<h"er.'• 

I . ,4. Tlrls eminent domain ·· t:•iii 

, c i IX., Better and Better on 
1 . ..T:he wortd would be 

better off .. 
ff ,people tried 

-w.ould allow the corporation , ·~· 
~ ; · to oontrol . at the aame time · ; 

the number ot ' worlers .,,1 
lllld 'the amount of materlaI- '.' ,_. 

elMDl:J ai the •10Dal!t race. · LIO Womnm. ~ , , . . " oar ~' Jarfe visited · other 
. · • Chrlatfu ~ , - '" · . Some of . .tiu~ ~Cathcilic, jror~ caters: llilrtlD PAl paid a visit 
l'Ol'Pl ti.e •&PttY• Wea of around , th_e. oJ!fce llave forme(t the to the c. W. __ ID St. Louis; the 

''llg)a.tfng C011111111D1mn.• urd eon· habit ol le~ving copies of tbe paper writer atteaclei tbe Colloqu:iom on 
catnite an that ot blldlng 1IP the whel,'ever they gc>,· In mhways, )~ Ute N~ BodaJ Catholicism in 
ll,..Ueal BoctT at · 'Cllrlat. TbeD , brarles, l'elltallrants, eveu movie' Wuhtngtt)n, D. C.: and Aleck 
J011 wcn"t ave to ltan t1le Hip- hou11etr. . In , !act one can trail a :ae.er is )t)amdng- a1 Tl sit to St, 
pc>drome S1DTOU11cfed lty a 801id Catholl.C Worker tbrovghont the .Paal and College.vllle, Minn. 
phalaD:.1 ol policemeJt.. And the city, ~ means Of the papers that WllUam SlrM: Labor Commit· 
partkl.pug 1llll Dot eom.eovflook· he bu left In Ilia wake. Thia. a. tee: •Aprll 2i wm mark the Of· 
big for a Agbt, 1nat ~. 1118e1Dng good habit and I hope mOl'.8 p«>ple tlclal opening ol our Public Speak-
t. l»rlng' the. JJgtat to tJae llJlfortun· · tal:e It up. big Tra~ : CO'lmle. • We •ill 
ate one. to whom It was 110t given. ueatlon-TrvUbte lltodT and leam to talk' the Catho-

W& kd to write Oda le&ter. It 8elllug a CatboHc paper on tbe Ile Labor and Social Program. 
ls · •ot dane tn the aplrit of boa- streets, people ha.Te a queer Dotioa EYe17 penim Interested· in decent 
tmty. JJtatller lt Is tloae with an that rm the omefaJ rep.resentatlff · wa.ge11 and fair working conditions 
odd, --~ feeling at the pit of of the Ciurrch, and brfnr their · 18 fnvftecf. This clan wm fnctude 
OU' Bt<a'acla W1l7 m..t Cbriatiana grievances and problems to me. one all men: C.tholk, non-Catbollc, 
nae tile weapons o6 the eae.my? must be a walklnr; catholfe EDC7- colored &lld wlrlte. Union men ean 
Why aot fallow Ute- ad.tee err St. clopedia to sell CATHOLIC WOBKEB& help WI & lot." 

' . iW beeOme better. 
~ •And people wolllct 
- . _become bettel' 
' if < they lltopped tmn« 

Jo become better off.. · c 
3. For when eve17body trlea . 

to become better off 
nobody 111 
htter olf. 

4. But when everybody tries -
1 to ~~ome better, 
every!Jo(Jy la better off.. I 

5.• Everybody would ' be rleb 
., 1 if nobody tried ·1 

· to beOOme. richer. i 
6. AruJ'. nobody would 11e· poo:i 
. · : if eTery'bo(ty' Uiecl ' ' I · , 

to be tbe poorest, 1 i I 
7. ~.And nerybocly would 1re :1n1 
· 'what lf9 ought to 'be •· 

if. eTerybod)' tried to be• / 
what he wauta ; 
the other fellow to be. 

Plurl ~ than tllat of worldly Too bad that there Is only one John Cogley: Lltmgfcal Co:mmit
expedtenqf "'Bleaa them Oat per· Peter. we, who sell the papen, te&= "'A liturgy clan has been or· 
eecute 70'l: bJes-. ad cnrae not." could certafnly utilize llfs knowb- ganb.ed and -Till meet on ~ond~Y 
"Ee :aot overcame )ty e'YD, but edge. evenings for the Dext fl:ve ' or six 
GTercome ..n by r;oGCJ... Big Dan Orr, already an lnstltu· weeks. The co:arae o! study has The ·Guild Sy..,...em 

Uon in the city Is leed.fng the rest been desitned for IJe1'80JL9 wb.o "'' 

Seame. n· of us In the ·sale of papen. SeII.ing have made no previous study of 
anYWhere from 15() to 300 papers the liturgy and wfil, therefore, be 

(C'onthtuect !rum page l) 
Worken of the- World (l.W.W.), 
began an t':nteneiT& organbing cam· 
pafgn among tile seamen. Ha-vfng 
lost faith fn tlle dim"! of the In· 
tematlonal Beamens Union, the 
men fl:oci'.ed In, rea.l.izfllg the dan
gers ot complete clisorganization. 
A few memben, llowever, re
mafned with tbe Old Guard
enough to pay the expenses of the 
"unioD" and the fat aalariea of the 
oflJcfala. 

Through spontaDe:olls at.ril:e ac
Uon on individual ab.lpa. wages and 
working condition• were kept at a 
fahr}ly decent le'Yel, hut a condition 
waa fast tle:Yelop.ing that was t o 
leave the seamen w1tD no prot ec· 
Uon againat exploitation what· 
soever. 

& day, we struggle ptUfUlly in the fundamental in Its scope. We hope 
rear wttll the sale of l!OO or IOJ Big to leave those who take the coune 
Dan will have to gin 119 pe~lks. a keener undenrtandlnr; ~nd appre. 

In ·addition to Tmr CATHOLIC elation for tbe Cbureh s liturgy 
WORKER, we IOld GUHe a nwnber and a sha:rper realiu.tion o1 ~ 
of Panlfst PIUnpblet.I ml Commun· dynamic social llfgnitlcance of . lit 

urgtcal prayer. 
ism. It le quite easy to sell Catho· On May 2nd at the afternoon 
lie literatal'e. I'd like to eee a forum we wni bave one of the 
Catholic n:ewetand in the city or outat~ding leaden Jn the liturgi
else a C..tTHouc WOJl.KEB Book Shop. cal apostalate as our guest speak· 
Trouble ts we haTe no Garland or er : Father Bernard Laull:emper, 
other fund to subsidise u as the pastor of st. Alo.ysius Cbmch, who 
Communieta ha.eve. will speak on "The Spirit of the 

But this we can do. we ean bring Liturgy " 
our literature to the ma.a on the Ml'8. ·Eugenia Hudaon: Clothin~ 
st;eet. .4.mericCJ, Cam.1t101ttoeal, 'Plle DistrlbutioD Committee: "We have 
Sign eotrld and should be sold on been able to assJst nine families 
the meets. · with necetlll8J'Y dothln~. The sup

Realizing the vital im11.ortance of pHee lrave incmclecl everything 
all Semfnariamr. Students and any- from hats aacJ ~ for the moth
one else who would eare to give en aDd fathen to eocke and shoes 
some of h.1a T&Cation time In aellJng for the bablee. We have OD hand 

Wagea Forced Up papers on th& streets, to get in a supply of babJJ'• clothe9 for three 
JfO«t of the war-built ahipe were touch with ua. ETen It It is only expectant motherl. we w1Bh to 

oll-buming 't'essels. and other older for an hour a week spent on some urge eur l'eaden to send u any 
coal-bumng naela were rapidly street corner. Atta an. k le not clcltlle.e they may be discarding. as 
be1Dg converted Jnto f1ael oil lrhips. the amount of papers aold that mat- ft enablea ua to ine.rea.e our eor· 
'nle old eoa).'bunlng men were era, but the faet tb&t. Gnly one paper poral worka Gf mercy!' 
rap!dl:J bet&g nplaced b>~ :JOll'nger put in the rig'ht handa maT mean Ernst Lud'Wfg, .rr.: Credit Union: 
men wlt.o lmew •othiDc of the his- a soul reconciled' to hia God. "Here ls a tmef statement aa of tone atrqgJe ai ow.e- em.neeted 
with t1te . JDUDe. i1l4utr:J and became active. Strfll:u were be- March nat: Bltares: JH0..86. En
cared leas. u the wagee and con· coming- more frequent ou dUferoi lrUee .Fee8: '5.CIO. Interest: $.30. 
clllioDa Juul been forced' 111> to a ships, and the militant reaction to Loans made: $105.00. MemlN!l'lt: .. __ cl n Yoa wW nacIDy see l>y com-

- ........ an Mali arcl. inlluma.n &Jl<I unbearable con4l1- paring the aboYe figures that t1te 

By Paul Chanaon 

( T r anslat{ld au ,G.l'J"Gnl1ed bti 
Peter Maurin. M . OAanipn '8 f)f'~ri'
cfent. of t'Ae .Emplouer•' .Asroctatton 
.of Oalala-, J'rcmce.) 

I. Medieval and Modern 
1. MedJual Christian economy 

had established 
craft O'WDerahip 
and, as a resnlt 

· min imum ·wage 
and security of employment. 

2. The Medieval guildJmn 
allowed the worker 
to become owDer-worller 
and, coDaequentiy, 
t o a-cquire the oWDership 
of the means of production. 

3. Capitalist economy 
bas on the contrary 
expropriated the worker. 

4. The worker'• aa.lU)' 
la subjected to the ao-eaUed 
law 
of supply and demand. 

6. Machine productfoll 
throWtl tnto the llt1'eet 
more and more miemployed. 

6. Concentration of capital 
iDereaaea the rankll 
of the proletariat. 

II. A. Vital Program 
1. The question lit 

to assure to the worker 
the right to ·work • 

%.. With the right to work, 
The I.W.W. wu attaeked eon.· tlons wu 1'eeomlng: more manlfeat Credit Uufaa waa 'Y81"7 mueh ·~

atuU7 ~:J tJle Gtwemment, the eveQ' day. 
~~ ucl , Ole ahip owun. Rebfrth of l.S.U. ~ among- the C&tltolfc Worll:en.. l to $580.00. 'l'be collecUOD agen117 

.J;rom ;IS~% -_nm ltti. tMap In 193~ the M.W.LlJ'. had at- mlgbt mentlen that on one of Ute wu clemandfnr; a ca.ell payment 
went. along ~ -ea tottN here tained a membenhlp· of 8,00~ ud loane panted amomrtfng to $60.00, and we we.re able to give thle mem
&Jlll thue with apondle bllt 'lllllm- was ftomi'slting'. The llteamsldP we were able to aan thla borrower ber nail 'Credit uaron Benlce.' , 
partaJlt Julkea. Tb LW.W. llad cnrnenr were frantk. A1loat this a total of U'ir>.& GB an olcl debt at W1lJ' not join the Credit lJDiclaT 
almmk to a f.. ...--. with a tJm4J the N.R.A. came hrta being. seven.I 7e&n etanMnr;. &n10lmtlllg All that ill nece88al'7 la to 'be a 
tewmon la 'ta L9..U., ht tlle nn mu! Artfde 'T-a repnUng- ore rfgltt reg1sten4 member ot the Cbkago 
majorfty were witbtmt ufml ~ Of wmera to Ol'Pllfse far the :par- more latJng peace 111 the abfppbrg Catholic Workers. U :Joa are ID 
ation of aD.:J 1dDcl. · · PG9'C at eo.lleetne bwphdng. AD induatry. A fair geaable contraet iebt, aee the Credit lJDloa. Yo• 

The 7e'ar 1sn f01Ul4 the dll" the old ctead A. :r. o6 L.. urou baaed ao ••blal 1Dldent04tng h&ve a wonderful opport11Jdt7 to 
JJhl«' tndntr7 'tn a atarnmrt state. ncfdeDIY' CUl6 to Hfe, anti 11JDODC ucl ial.eswt 18 a far ~ Jn't'Ut· AD a t:tr~fold aeed: by being a 
Wares were nt abnart ftm7 trfp them the Jntematfonal Samell'a ment thu dealblg wiUa aelkDt catholic Worker an4 a Credit 
and fJI 8'llltfl' ·euee tlley totale.l aa Union, y,hlch suddenly proeJalmed artiste. UJdoJa ipember, 7oa ean llelp out 
Jow • lf'U4 'a ...at. The food Itself th& IJole agent _Of the sea- ~er L&pham. Pl-e1ident of the t11otre hi Anandal dlstrea. The of. 
and ''ltriilw ~ in mny T_. men. and Bfarted a tlriTe for meat:- American Bawallan Bteamefp Co.. Ace la open eve17 WeclneBda7 from 
1ela eFe< blcf~ Aa4reW bers.. The abfpowunf fl'fad wu ID u .. dnu to the strlkblg sea- 7 to I P .K." 
P'lm!setlt, Preadc!ent of th lntema- baek arafll to dlsnpt and split th me:a lo Baa l'randaco. OD Dec:eJDo Virginia Brady: CbDclreD'a Com
ttonaJ· Seamen•• 1JJdoJJ,! ._. g:mft rub u at yore. ~ were .,.. lier II~ 1931. said: '"For PIP"elJ' aelf· mittee: -We llad a puty tor the 
M alt sane hf Wae1dll:Kton. alMI eel ad abetted ]>y the •lalpownen, fall nuaas. we recognise that 70iu cldJclren on Pruter Saturday. Tbe 
had ~olliabJ,, f~ t.1teN ·.... wllo itl.slst'ed tllefr ere:wa join the wape and ltowrw :nnu1t be fair, for cllatributlcm of 63 baakets recel'Yed 
~I lib- a ~atlJrg. w~ LS.tn and drop th 11.W.J.U. fte bJea 7oar 81U'Dhlg power ana frGm .Alv'ernia B!gh $ehool sent 
the . etbeP- fift'Jelale( n!llllalaed ·m L'B.U; thm beeame- a ~ Woridn& candlticllls are ati8fao. the the boya and gfrls away happy. 
~•' "1 thtr. allen:ce and al> cmtoa wftlt a .Jeft wlng ·wldcll tol'T. JlO ~e operation al' On Sunday, April 4~ the hat ~ 
~ ~ iattmitpt. ·wu 1macle at spread 1Qfd1y and rebelled 1rl'leD the Uimdnc JDd1111trJ Is ~Je.• Ugfon clua wu direct8d by Gen~ 
or~. 'Y tllem, ht rir JMrt#. tll:& ""otndals" llfped a eoJJ.tract The Be&JlleD :b&TII been cognfsant Vien Healy of Alvemla.. In simplj! 
r oor> 11eenuid tt> emierte Hclclftb . wftlr tile- sMJowllM11. Thia llnJngbt of tJda faet tor aeme t.fm&, ud If language she explained' the cfea
out of nowhere. This was Ue lla> on1 the Spring strike af 193'. 'l'bi& · iltls 8!LJ1?e little · gem of wisdom tlon an.cl then set them copying the 
ri'ne Wotkers l Irlduatrial · ·ullfan. le the coDtraet whiclt waa lleld so w.ere to be passed on to Daniel char~s she ' had 'used to illustrate 
They- hadi Ol'8a~ll8d · en ind111ldaal sacni.4 by"the reactionary preaa anct ''Safety-at-Sea'! . · .Roper, Senator her talk. The whole ·c1as1r proved 
ships ud )lltllect Rdde lltrlh9 a!Jf"pfllW?lera Royal S. Cope1aad and the Amari- both lntere11Ung and enjoyable. As 
here and tbere, ancl la moat eases JlecGC'llitlon al this 1JitloB, now can SteamshlpOwaen.Auodatiou, the ehfidren left, th~ promised to 
Improved tlieir let CGl1aidillrab)7. free ~ te~a 1md crooks la a real 11nderstaadlng might 411111Ue. return the following Sunday aDd 
Thie orgallfsatia grew faat ... a r.J ~gr--1T6 step tmnml a .J081JPH HUGHES. briar their friends." 

I ' t _,n: ~ ' ' I 'I l • 
• J. t • • I , 
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6. The management 
· w.onld cease to cliange 
t1- :munber of ita worllen · i I 
and · the quantity , ~, . : 

• aa well u the quallt7 'j >· 
of ita machinery, • ; , 

IV. Cardinal Manning 
Cardinal Manning 

said in l8U: 
l. ~n is above all, 

for the worker 
that I elaim ,the rfght 
.to, ~Tate propercy. 

J . Nothing belongs to man 
more than his worlr, , 
bis i&biUty, 

( his activity. 
3. It Is true capital 

in the etrlctest sense. 
t. .Money, i:apital , · 

Is ODly 
dead capital. 

6. What gbee It 
life ~ !lCtivitY. , < 
is the industry 
of the workers.'" 

v. Tho Right to Work 
1. The Chief Justi<re of the 

French Supreme -Oourt 
is just now 
fnlfill1ng the functions 
of superarbiter 
In the ·11teel industry. 

J. Ha8 this super arbiter 
the right to occupy himself 
with the scale of wages 
or the hours of work? 
Not at all. 

S. RighUy or wrongly 

't j 

. ~ J. : 

. •,\ 

some workers have been ftrelt 
4. Should they De taken back I 

by the employers, I 
such is the question- • 
the rlgbt to work. 

5. The :fact that t hla question 
ts submitted to arbitration 
is an evident sign 
that we accept a revoluUon 
in our aystem 
of private ownership. 

• 
~ 
I 

VI. Undoing the Frenc~ RevolutfOit 
1. It is tor the victol'J' 

of living capital 
over dead -capital 
that we are struggling. 

2. It is to win that vlctor:y 
that we ataDd for 
collective bargaiDIDg 
aa well as arbitration. 

3. Arbitration wlll bring about 
the right to work. 
aa well as 
security o! employmenL 

'- Thia revolution 
la the uact opposite 
Of the French ReToluUon. 

I. Aa J':r. Kolb said iD 18911. 
"There waa a time 
when work wu coneidere4 
as lllOCial property 
and no one 
:w:o'qld hne da.rec! 
to approprlate it 
any more than 
ene would ha.Te dared 
to appropriate 
a peuant'e Pf<>perl:J." 

Vlt. , Whether We Like It or Net 
1. Whether we like it or not 

the economic eyatem 
la necessarily related 

I 
' 

to ' the regime of appropriaUoJI 
• of the tools of production. 

2. It bourgeois capltalil1Ill 
appropriates' the owDershlp 
the worker becomes a · ser f. 

· 3 If bolshevik socialillm 
monopolizes the ownership 
tlie worker's conditioD 

1 becomes worae: · 
4. He1 is reducedr · ' 

to a state of slavtlry. 
6, Only a guildist 

and communitarian economy . 
will bring about 
the worker 's emancipation. 
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\T' , H. '' E' ·A. ;r , ; ! r: ~. T__u_~•.d"l:_! ... :JOsionP.~of-•Qua· Flo!'~·, en~, , • i , (Cobcl~) , posith'e force.. ' . '.·1 """' .......,.,. "'."'I' t , • , , Hitler , 1"ants t~ ama.Jgam:ile ~t-: , 

R.E 
• :W:hat eoold , the ~ttteh ilo Jn thla i8 tlje ekpta~tfon of his be· 

_' ., ~~.n~j;Y i;ather ~~ !ie~- . fily when. the Duce set out on 'wi!dering ' tacUca 6! persecuting' 
..,, , , J Pt1e .•. Qf . . ~oae, modern .raids _In the _Chur~ and r

1 
eauc!ng h.er - tD 11 

J Thur:a4ay, B:Jt P.Jif.. 'at' 3U 
1
T ( e:- E'thiopta., {.so < ~mmon in othe,r :u.cn.sty aJ1'a.1r on one side and of 

• .J • . : ont Street. Lectures anll ~n ~lqltriM that_ it~ nation had the this pious talks and hlB r.90naJ 
. ly EMMET lAVEJlY . J • ~o=:. .. -y.· '1·. •o P ..... at Jou ~-- tjgltt to play the hypocrite)! The compUmeiltil w C,bu.reb prirces <>.il: ,...... • -.. .,.,.o T .. ~ reeble resistance of the German- the other' 4lde. ' Re wants to emaa.: 

Wltlaout & wcml of TanliDg tltbl A eanl recelnd from the Tra· t Street. Clau CIA ~e L,JtJu.g, ~. enr&f?eGUa Bishop ot ca.late her, take her atiog awa y an.cl 
folama ehOOM9 to aball.do.n lb pre- eomfAll. Players of Blesse4 Saera· der the i1rectiow. of Harold Jhlien iect to conJl.nement in hia to 11186 her...:.or conrse after h.n-
UmhwT exh.ortatory metboda in mmt Charcll. Cle..elaDd., ,...-rep0rts rl.dgea. · , . • ~~- and .w· other man darell tng pu.rlJled her from an Asiatk 
t>&half or C&tboUc Tlleatre and ·to tb&t they did a bn.clcut ot. "a'he· During Aprll we aold au4 tll.ftrlb- to .support him or he wou1d have .elements, .aecordlng 'to No. 25 ol 
report the aews-of-tlle-4ay whlell. fa Upper Room" on SYAday, March ted .six thounnd p&P&rs alljl re- ~en sent to the Lfpartan_ ,ll!iea: his :pro~m. . 
~he most posltln and encourag-ing 21. oYer Station WHK. Ted n-rly two hundred aub- SQme years ~ hi.I clergy- dared • · , ' ' . ·• · • ,·~ 
Jn&ntfutatJon of Catb.Olic Theatre. Nom---Otlt in CalUomia we bad 11Crlptfons which we •e,nt to Ne'W to Na~· ltaltaa. oppraa0r• of ~- A8'a tlc ln1.-ed•ent 

A1l4 since what we leek to create great dlftlealty 4nd.lnc out wltether Y-0rk. On 1huniday, April , eighth man ' ~uth Ty-rol who wanted to R now happens that these 
by nmmer 1a not ao mac:h a new .the -Catholic Hear tH• the Holy 'lire were TI:slte4. bT Peter 1Laurlu Itallanize rellg!ous 1nsttuetio1' - in Asiatfc elements, untortwiaJ;eJy t:hr 
Catholic Tbeatre .a.s it la a vleor- .Tltunday tiroadcut of a P.uaion 'Who lectured to u on, "'How 41d we tha schools. Mussollnl imported Hitler, ·are these elemen ts whiclJ 
ou1 eoordJnatloa. ot exiatiDg Cath- .Play as orlglnallT 11ehedu.le4. A get that, wair:." fte aen ur Dor4 !IOirie <J,ozenfi! 'of Italian pr.lest.a '1rho make rellgion Christian and super
pUc . Theatres. 7onr corTflapondent dloeesaa paper carried a tront-]tar;.e .otb.Y Day arrived from Hol-,.oke, ltad to take 1 over the Catecbeti- natunil: Christ's Jewish origin, the 
f"l8tB that the attached bulleth. ot plcta.re of tJle1 aatltor, Tom White, 11an., an~ went wt~ llf'Hnl of tile <;al Instruction-and no one could ol.4 Testament, Christ's teachings, 
current eventB will be far more ex- but a telephone inquiry -denloped group to Lowell where the~ are ~ven speak up In p1·otest. H~s expiation of our s ins thr-0ugl1 
dtlng thaa the most eloqa.ent of that tbe paper new notltbig about !onning a C. W. b~lt. SJnc._ then If '.90 per cent ot. Faac!Jlt Italy Ha death on tlte cross. HU. bum-
tditorlals! · .the program or tts hOllU' en tile air. we ha~e •PGken 1n Lowell ,at a outwardly looks Catholic, the last mn-~ c~ty, aad His respec for 

• • • Neither 4ld local clhi.rellea: Cath- Wo1Mtl s Sotldar:fty meetil)g '-11.d at war D.u ahown that 1n the cue of all races, colors and ~e. u 
The fir• t National Catholic 1>l1c A.etlon tn · ai!tlonl , a .Comnmn.toa. Bna:kfuf at St. a -ctm1Uct between Chnstlan and opp0111ed to .Jewish nationalism. 

,-heatre Conference. ...-h..lch con- lrltehae1'11 Cb.ureh. On Sunday, Altrll FBl!clst }lrlndples Catholics will The very pa.ra'ble ot the good Sant-
Y6ite• at Loyola CommUD.lty Theatre MiracJe P laya dJ&]!teenth •~ so.Id papen 11.t the n.ot be tree to follow their r ellg.!on. arltan seems to be written. tA> an-
!Jl Chicago, .June 16-16, I.a happy to Produ<:tlon of many Pass.Ion Plays a))(ne chlD'Ch. We npect to heat' The S tate I.a the all-powerful rea14 noy all uadonalt.ta. 
announce that Its sessions will be during Lent brings to mind the un- m.uch from thls Lowell group In the tty and the Catholic fa.tth an oma4 It the Catholic Ch11rch ID Ger
Under the oftl.clal patro~ of His aatl.at.actolT character ot ID&IU'i of '.·J!l'U' ot antl-communi11Ue acttYlty. ment. In the SO!lla of the majority m&D,J' wo11ld be kind enough to re. 
Eminence, Cardinal Muadeletn. them. With the exception ot Don !·Harold IA!lkT spoke &t Ford Hall of the Catholic ltallan youlll Kus- trict heraett to the patrlotic f:aslc 

The program ot the coaterence Marquis' -rile Dark Hours:• 11nd F1ml.m. 1ll1d ·said that &lthough or4 .solinl has taken Christ's place. We of. endmslng Hitler'• laW11 . and 
now being prepared, places great Father Lord'• thTee1 plays on •the l~ganhecl retlgion w1"1ltl Ph1I away are rtgllt, if we .see ln Italian Fa.a- policies and praTIDg for all hP en
atress on the formation of a simple Passion, there are few Passloh In the New Communistic Democra- clsm as totalitarian a torce u in terprl.ae:s, he wonl4 tmerata .JlN., 
association which will unite all Plays of Amertcan aµthortship that c St.ate T01untary reUctous gr<MlpS BotBheTlam. Th.ey may cWrer fD even .honOl' her u a. da.apla.t.n ot 
parish, college and workers tlteatres meet the most oactlng J1tand~rds ;llke the early ll'rauclacans -would met.hods. but they are aUJce in. their b1s nation-wide h011Sehold.. He 
for r apid advancement ot common of good theatre.1 Unless we go back 11.nd thetr place. We distributed last aim.a: absolute w-0rld11ne8s would tolerate Iler, altbouglt we 
atandar ds. to the great· liturgical play11, wltich seTeral hllll.dred papers at hi11 lee- with no room for true rellr;ion. Re- do n-Ot know that be woo.lei. care 

Advance Notice are eo coJisiaenU7 neglected by ,cnr illl.re and tourul the. ~thoUc Worker Ugion ha.II to ~rr~ wordly alma TeJT much about her propagatlon.. 
Already listed on the entertain- Catholic coUeges and 81) generally ~1 wlth much more. illt~st than and God h.u become a funet!an or He found a man to do .ayuchront-

ment program are a fifteen-minute popular with m.any .state unlver.si- by 80\11.e CathoHes. One fellow who National Life. He Ill no longer the zatfon w-0rk ht the Protestant 
puppet play on a Franciscan tiea, we don't really begin to tap ·was selling the Dally WOt'ker re- Supreme' Value. Churcli, the Ill-famed Relchblalwp 
theme prepared by the student& of :the rlch aourees of dr~ma , iJl this marked tbp.t there was good . at~ Germ~n Situat'lon Kneller. .But when Jte .failed to· 
Ma.rygrove Colle•e,· a demonatra- ,Particular }>a.clcground. . However, ln it lllld that 1t waa abou~ tlm~ . • do .Ilia work quite thorougb.l)' a.n.d " that CathollC8 had th Ir y Il B-O~shevlsm 18 proletarian. some resistance in the na.me -0! 
tlon of t he Yerse Speaking Choir ,!DAnY group.a are .alive ~ this chal- ' ,.,,1 e 6 ea ope~. Totalitarianism. Fascism ts the ·christ ·ere-• .. n in the "Co-#--
ot Mundelein under the direction of .Hlnge and the Cath~lic Theatre Yet "')I.LL e selling in front o! a Cath4 b is f .,.. -.. ua.
Slster Mary Leola, B.V.M.; aud .a Guild <?f Lb~Yhl;, Ky., has just olic chu~h we, hear remarks such oorgeo orm. Between the two sfonal Chvcla" he a.aw that ehrls· 
production of the one-act pea.ce pla.,. won t.aTorable comm~nt with Ee~ a.s 1h;ise. ;sn t that a C-O~unlat extremes in Rnuia and Italy lies tlanlty, If taken .serloualy, wu tn
"Monslgnor's Honr," under the dl- ,A.PU Dei, written by Fred Karem, paper . Don t buy that thing. .wen Germ.any. Not only is the <:har- -compatlble wlUt hi.a t.otalitarl.ui 
rectlon of Charles Costello or the its director. . • Al we 'have so often heard, 'The acter of <krman.a more comp1ex by state and creed 
Loyola Community Theatre The amaz.l:ng dearth , ot sound truth will make you free," evident- nature, but their situation 18 too; ThJs ls hi.a ~m: uWlze those 

• • • · Pl.ans , 
011 

the Passion caused your ly the Communists are eager far Germany i• a country without na- forees ht the e:r.is~ Churches 
the trnth. tur.al wealth like Russia. It bu which are neeesaarw tor '- 1- pu.r-

From A.ustra11·a oomes word of a correspondent recentlv to oomment no na'--- 1 bord r lin ItalY h ., ....., ~ Our house of h it:aut i filled ......... e e as a.a. PoSea and root ovt the re.st of tt-
most enterprising Catholic group, on .ttte fact to Sister Thomas nd osp Y s It is open to so many outslde. the Asiatic elemen•-, •• h 'ls l'ieut--
the St. Aloysius' Pla-..

8 
which Aquma.a, the stimulating president a we ftnd it necessary to start Inf! i th h t f E ..., ...., .. ~ 

presented Geor-ge Duk';°. Walton's of Rosary College a t River For.est. an9th1ner one noteahr ~-_!1re11ent site ueru:es n e ear 
0 

urope. ant Rosenberg was pleased to term 
"B t N Be-•--• .. •a- ab Ill or :some er 11=.won -Of the It has tound its political UJL!t.,. only them. rt fa no use to enter Jnto 

u ow ..,.....n.g, a. p._, ou.t · ,. ' , .. 1 ' <:Jty. We rec-elnil a TeTJ' fiatterin.g recently. . '-';here are mllllo.na of .alt the detail of thla u.nique 
0

per· 
St. Thomos More, under the patron- "True, she admitted, but I o1fer of a three-fa.mil b 1 Germans living beyond the .Politi- secution with Its misleading ~ 
age o~ His Grace. . the Most Rev. :ink we . ~eed great P~!lf on the S-Outh Boston with re!t ;::,"bu~ c~ borders among foreign and hos- ward slgns, tbe most clever .and 
ArchbIBhop Manrux.. Walton, a eeurrection even more. due to the tact that it 1 i ~le nation.ti. Withln herself .she astute that the Chur<:b. b.a.s ever 
young architect, very active in pro- Non-Some ex.oellent sh.on plays residentla.I district the pa:to n .! lB ~rided into two 1>0werful de- met in history and wbieh has 
jecting & Catholic theatre move- on.~e Resu:rection are ~ be follnd whose.parish it is does not be~eve nominations :, the Catholics and the justly been compared to Jullall the 
ment . in Australi~, owes his in- ln Sbfning m D.arlmess, bJ-. FB.t>her .it .would be advisable. So we shall Protestants. North Germans and Apost.ate'a enterprise 
IJl)irabon to a visit to Lon¢on in Fr.a.ncu X Talbot, SJ., ipubll~ed 'have to decline the otl'er with many South Germans ha.ve but little in .- • 
1~32, wh~ he sudden ly became a by Longmans, Gr~n .&; Co. And jthanks and only hope that .some common In eha r11.cter, culture an.d MeUJanls.m 
pilgrim mstead of a tourist a nd one of the si'!lp1est, mo t t.ouel:Iin.g •on'e · e lse will be as kind for we traditions; W est and Ea.st diJfer Hitler has been declared in!alli-
!our hundred years slipped away as and ~ost satISfaetor_y c>f• IJl' pfays wish to get working on It this Bum- more than two different nations ble by his most responsib1e lienten· 
he walked along Oxford streel on. the Pass~on ls a scr ipt by ·the 'mer, so that it will be r eady for c c- often do. She !had more than thlrty ants on several oftical oceaslons. 

The success of his group in Aus- late John Drinkwater, too long neg- , cupancy in the !.all We still oon- parties in t he time ot her demo- Goebbels declared him t o be the 
tralia. plus the well tested st~ngtb ~.ected. l~ this co";~try. It ~ call~d t inue to serve mea~ t B all comers cratlc Weimar Constitution. high priest before the .Almighty in 
or. the Gheon plays in France, A Hans House, ls published m in addition to those we serve t o the Something New March Df last year. H e speaks like 
r.atSes the question whether in a Lo~on and has been done at the eleven men stayin,,, at the house. fl a prophet and sometimes even has f Malvern FestinL " Brie Y there is everything to the style of St. John the B~a.ptist. 
e"!' years we shall not achieve a , . ·We would like to obtain a truck make It imderst.andable w hy and 

aruon to be known as the Inter- Festivals · ' ' or at least the use of one for a how the German Fascism .has to be He is the absolute lorq of Gti..O 0,-
national Catholi~ Theatre. Mentio~ of the Malv~rn Fest,ival ,tew months 1n order that we could dilferent it it wants to be tota.Ii- VDD people. One ,of his most o ut-

The Spanish MolJ · ' go around and pick up clothin."' tarian .at all It ~ould not be "one standlng men hs.s repea edly d e-ere prompts the Teminder 1 tha,t great . "' " "' clared tha.t Germans belleve-tn 1l 
The play bureau of the Jile4eral region.al teatlvals of Catb-01'c d,rama , food an.d fuel as well as an.yth!ng with the help of .any existing de- t'ellgioua seDBe!-ia A.doll Hltler. 

Theatre, New York, which hu been each sprtng ia this (l()untry mlght i ln the way of di.shes and furniture nomination m Germany or in the For the put three ,-eara C&tho
dofng excellent ~ork in re&earch on ea.au,- challenge the importan.~ of which you may ~ve. If you have name cf Mar.xism. So something Ucism has DB longer been ln tbP 
plays of catholic i~terest. presents such a !estival as that at · Mal- anything that you think we can new, but which would appeal to public eye, except for scandal 
a most s timulating .anal.Ysi.s ot the rem. use J>lease give U11. a <:all and we moaern Germans. had to be round · 
4ramas of Calderon de Ia Barca in u. f9ur or dTe colleges 1n ea h will pick lt up. We are getting a as a substitute tor the one great ll:~~~\:~~!1:'- f:'~1i or 
Publication. No. 7 for Ian~;-. dioc~ T:ould eome togetlter in ~h phone in this week. . So if you call Idea which nnited Europe in the politle,.1 cq~u~nce , ot ~tago.n.~ 

Here apiong 3i ol<l an.d new al>r~ · with thel,r best production , ~~ntral and ask for the number Middle Ages. i b t u ·u 
Spanish plays are seven mirQ.cles ot the year -intact think of th ,.YOU can get in ~ouch with us and Sixty-six per cent of all Germans sm e weep.I ,..1 er and the Center 
and moralities by Calderon., includ- impa(:t on .Catholic ~nd non·CathoU~ find out what is going OJL fJre non-Oatholle, aceordln.g to o!- Party. l.t is the n~ces!,lar:r, outcome 
1ng the ,, tamou,s "Purgatory -0f St. m•:..~ L .1 frcial statl.atfos. and how man ... a re ot two lncom~U>Je ' 1'rf.n.llip?es P ~ • ~~~u~u~~ 

atrick._ · Think bl meeting Shaw's "St. r A .. HO ouly outwardly Catholics! What p.enple. r,eady 1 to belleve , In them 
_ Question : How many Catholic J'oan," T. 's. Eliot's .. Murder in the • '-MI LIO do ·small minorities mean to dicta- anp to give up tllett , ,l(vea for 

hbrarles give Calderon a promJnent Ca.tbedral ,,. Ban-y'a ' 'The .Joyous tors in a totali tarian • 11ta.te m.obi- Chri&t or Add1~h Hftl~r,, IDtler ~ 
place on their ahel•es. ; Seaeon." • O~y's "Noah.," Sierra's w· ORKE RS' lized and organi~oo on ooe •idea gards him.self iho,e J ~11 - morp; 3.$ 

Thought for an idle µioment: how "Cr~e $ong,H Father "Lord's . . .1!-lld tor one purpose! U they a:re the . ~hosen pr?Ph4t ,-Of U!;e cllosei1 
prc:>umptuous for wi ever to have "Storm Tossed,.. Father Nagle's dangerGUJI like the Communists, people. cll011en by ~ .through .t)le 
behaved . there was no Catholic "Barter," Peinan's .. A. Saint 1n a SCH 0 01 they are suppressed by brutal tic t ht · Theatre m the Id h ' D · means. lf they are loyal people IDYf! c 11rocef~ 0 s mfraculo1rn 

wor as sue . ur- H\IJTY.'' "Fii;st Legion" and perhaps sn()1fe~· l' eTe~lni ~e has un· 
ing . the 17th Century 'the Spattlsh "Caponsacehi," all in the same like the Catholics, they have ~o be dE1ffaken as yet. H'is lis Indeed no·t 
Moliere seems to have been IL one- week! •• • • . .synchronized.. i.e., made Naz-I as tar / fiom Mohammet s~ belief in 
man theatre all by himself! • Or think . ot using t he Theatre •• .•• far as necessar,- to ~arantee -the his dime mle on. 

Radio a1flrm&t1y;e•- in lent in- •~d ot •- absolute nnlform.ity of the conntry. , ' ' - r v .....,... . 'Thing' Tl!at Are Caeaa.-'•., 
· Will the groups that h&Ye ·been banning it altogether trom the con- Race Purity ~~UtarlaQ.IJqa ta a\reifgf.on. I t 

apeclallzing in radlo dramatizaUons 8CioW1n688 . of 0111' people. Think German TotalltarfanWa want. ls . ~btloJ1.1te and, kao•.s . .no ~ompro 
communicate with your correapon4- of ~ cycle possible in any large " The following meetinp, to to utillz.e exiating mentalit1esi ,a:s mises, It 111 intple,i-ant · and wipes; 
ent at Chicago 1n June. eo that we city in Lent or Advent, when r• which all 1lre eoeordially in~ited, far as possible; it baa taken ad· QUt 1i1Yery re.slstllil\OO, it ,is a form 
may have a. 11ub-conference devotoo tatfng parishea might aucceasJvel7 are held regularly during' the Yantage of the nationalistic inlerl- of Ute will.ch 1 p~n-ad~ the •-.bole 
especially to this phase of theatre Pl'elleDt the old miracles and moral- · week at "The Ca.tbolic Worket"' ority complex after VeJ'S#llles. Jt ot a m4.D ,and a p~p1e. , When Qur 
problems! ttle., aiome of the - better Passion headQuarters, 115 ' Mott St.Teet, has used the fc.amework. of man;y Lord <:ampared , tlle . .KJngdom Qt 

Since the, dramatilst of today P1a111. Bliet'• .. Kuder ha the New York City : · e:r.i1tlng. economic arul socla1 or• Beuen :wJth, the. learen pervading 
writes tor the air as well a l fer Catbedral,"' J&rqals' '"The .Dark Tuesday, l:St p.m.-Dl11cu- ~uhatfons. It .bu taken OTet' the , . ~«11•ecl oji pee 1,) · 
the screen and atage, tt 19 tmpera- ~" .r.qaer Lord'• plays O. tile · lloa of Labor bcycll~ · led , Ideology- •of the , Germ.an y<>utit. -+- . , , . ' . ~ ! ., , 1 
Uve that we ba-re a soa.Dd nney Pu8ioll an.4 •Jmflar ~ w~ lty J'oha· C. Corti •" ' ' " ntOTement exteriorly; ot ~ all .~ . ll u 11Ull· 6'~ u 4~rMT 
of the work beblg don<! by Catholic oet tear of eoatra4lctto. yov ~ JVe4nelda7, · tl:Jt ' 1ua.-Lec- ' haterlorly Nuidom .J.s ..matertaUattc- ta.er-r.e.ae•lfrCae4 kt~ HJtJo-,Mf,'lf' 
CJ'OUJlll in the Jleld Of radio. "l'laere- ~ent •llhnilta that the MCOIMl hn •lld DlacuaiOL and .terlle. MokatMt, ~ tll.dr • " " 
fore w~ woald Uu to invearory a t act aennoa of "lftrder la die Thwaaay, •~• •----l>Jaeu- Now 1t wants to~ rellgioaa tf.es1'0f" i. tde WJAct tAq ~ -.d 
Chicago :aome er the 01atca:Dd• CatMdral" ls -t11e createst 4eft- e1IUloa Ill. Colllautam, let • 7 eneqfes to 1"1lld •11 aa nthorlty, to accow-.ocrate ft to tktr ucar.r 
.-:ocram.1. 1111C1l u tlle· n& Ore. ~ aerdu coatrUMrW te t11Ja. Peter Kauin. ... • laere. eoaJ4 It bft ft eulel- fl1l4 utlout ..... ~e ·~ . tJ&I' 
lilatlzatlon ot Lh·es 'al_ib _...,-i.AU, llii''"ftt. _ aat.r4.&J', J ..-.-KMUlac .i than with Catboltca n o are N NtM ~ta Bude. .flall .,;,. 
4-. en tM.Ave JC.a - • ~- ill '.'<:- , - · .&.modaU.. et c.tlloUc ~ 11u1clt cf.,._ to &Utlaorl~tlt'• &'Id- ,...., ne -.thr Hf'kr et .Ln0fo11 
Y« k last yar. . 0...'t.WiiM KMret l {WelHll'tll d&llee '9f Aerilee u U.. wee. o•...-eds t. , .. ._,.,., CJlf'Clt(ar. 

--------------1••( Utefr CreM? R11aala-1au ,.....,.. oWAIHlfoal 
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fl,-. Tl!E·_ CAr_t:'~~LlC ·W~~ E ·f[ Dqy A~:Day :. 1 ~eci;. ~t~~r 1t;h~F~~1 : oftheYmdingof !: ~ _(Member °'=ca"'"pli~ ' P,re·~--, ~~·1ati.n),: 1 1jJ ~ ·- )4,. ==+t ,A . ,u, . rrhr H 1 Cro 
i DOROTHY. DAY, Edit6r anaPublisbe1· Bob Cutler, who fs studying for ,L \._ '. ' ' "'~ e 0 ' ·, 88 · · 

1~5 Mott St., ~·· York City the dipl6mat!c service down at • ~ , ~.o.o k n:!-er;cif,.ul)y, Q L .. o d,_up2f! t!ie sacrjfice _we offer thee, 
WlU.IAM M. CALLA_ HAN, ll•nacing Editor .. • • •'" U:eotgefo'Wn,' ~a.me fn at ·1unch'tlme· th 1· Ii - · · 

· . P.ET.ER MA'1,IRIN, EDW~AD "· PRl~IT, l:"~it-0rial #)t~ · i . .todai ~ct io01t .lDall I"r"!'iiJ ' a~4 ,me • . ~at ~t may. ~Y~ .us rqm t e evjfs o~ i'Yi..r,. ;m~, ~upi the, 
. D~~l.El.,; l,~W,N1 ~!S ~ _, ' ( VttA'rflli1 F. • • ~·.o~ .. NE!-'? klirch1•ti~ J out lli lun'ch irl a ttby· Chinese- res- : .&t@gard ~f :the n~1y.,.crdis oL thy1 SOn.i tstabl,isb w;- sq ~cUr,ety, 

, ADE BETHUNE, Art , \ .IAMEI F. VONTAC-UE, Farm "Manager · laurant down .th.e_st.reet, He knows under thy _pr.otechon that we tnay crush all the· $Dares of the 
' Easton om.ce - -- · - ·· Farm soz;i~ - Cp.tJ¥ls~t ~~ordered a lunch enemy. . t;'• t ,. _ 3 • 1 .~ ~ ·~ • ,.; • • :· J-., · , 

14i>' So. 4th ' St.,'Euton. Pa."· · · /. ; R.F.D. No.•. 4. ' Eastbn.• P id · d 1such as ,!he Chfnes~. pJaye~ ,you .. ·l J ., , : 1 , :• ~ .... ,,. t., .'c-.•:; " ~~-
It. Joseph's House and Propa.ga.nda Hea.dqua.rters, 115 Mott Sti, New rYorjl Citt ' fas1f.1i for.tl, dep,:i llsomm ~ng ' ¥~t a ~i7';"'"'-:-"r.-"7".""i~f~...:'-;~~~---------~~,-:----1 

. . . . , • .- • .. , • H \ ,a,sc ll.lj. flg ., co ection of S],ish,e1;1; 
Subs;<mption, United States, 2?\l Ye!1-rl7 . . Canada a.nd .For41ip .. 30c "i'ear1y~ ; ~.h~t A/LY . it was meat ·dumplings 

l!ubscnption ra.te of .one cent per copy plus postage app~~eff to blirtdiee of ,bile f;ith a lo• sauce The tea e aRked 
liuadred· or more copies ea.ch month.for .one .year to be directed to . Q~e , M}dress1 ' • · ' ' " ·k f ., · d :rh · . or WAS goo an 8tn . t e}l 
Notify' o°f. •!'ange 11• addrlSJ siwing both .the o·Lo anct _th• ' ~£W. Requesti fo~ i J:>rqugli t;_ pow~ of tlow~s ,on: w.t/~ch 
ntW &Ub .. r1pt1on1; ·ren•wala, ohange of address, a(ld d1100nhnuance ShOU~ be We ppured boj'~ng wa•er anA then 
ttnt to this otlict (115 Mott Street) at ltast two wtekt belo,re they are to so [ t . th . t . 'fTTh. ·· • ed,.. ' · k 
into effeot. . , . . 

1 
, e em S eep. t"ey rServ . f9'? 

----------"------'---.___ _ ___.,_. . .._. __ _..........._~..____. slli;ar, instead 9.t t~e . granulrt-fod. I 
Entered a.s Second Ole.as .M•atter, December 5, "1934,.'a.t .the. P.ost Office. ~ ~n1oye ,tl:\e 

1 
(Wlch, bnn;t\lli~ eiy ·"'es-

of New Yor.lt..:N: Y., Under the 4c~ of. Ma.r<;h 3; 1879 i • \ ~ 1?!1Cif!-Ilr, in~e. }-~ , ~ost 0~iy 1 fL~out ...-·2?0 · · " · · • 1 • • , t,w~ntJ>' ctintii &.,P.1e~e. , , r ·; 1 

.(NNIVERSAA¥· · 
. .. ·' • • f ·'\: 

. . -.~ .. . I 
r 1 '· Dow11 tOI') the Farm 1 1 . _, 

,The 1 l!}werJ, fl!-i;~ fqr, -th!l r JV.omen 
we ai·~ dedicating to St. , Joseph 
because, we know l).e will, take goqd 

. " 1 ' 1 ·• ~re ot_. ·,.an .. ih_e ;wom~n , aµcl . ~WI. 
Dear Mary:- · · . ' · · · - , -' .i •• • • • • .. 

1 dren> .. wlJ,q are ,t.o "\l~!l it.- 1 l s,P,ent ~ 
There is a high wirid howling and' the rainYdrips, down from ·the I !~w da,y,s, ~OW·Dt th~~e before I .. set 

· "d d I · · i . · l ~ ' qqt on a trl.1,> · "Y".'.~st ands_ a,IreadY. still ba,re tree~ outs1 e, an , am s1ttµig at a trJ>~wr ter,.away ou: m : Beatrice, · Ruth, ' H~14:q. :. ~rennari 
Illinois, far away from THE CATHOLIC Wo~1'.~R. New )' prk office ; ~nd Kate Smit~,, ~ad, .the'. r·qoins 
which to me is home. · · cleaned and whitewashed and the 

This doesn't seem to be the time to write a May editorial, of woodwork painted. ~he big kJtch-. 
• · · H if · · h d · · "th th d 11 en ls a delightful Hvmg room an<i reJoicmg. owever, 1t· IS ar to re Joice w1 e ay a grey Frank Mammano supplied · the cur-

around one, it is easy to give thanks to you, ~lessed Mother, for all tains, linen colo_red with big t1ow- .. . . , , ... , , . · _:.A.de ·Bet '.l uilf 
the graces we h<i.ve ,r.eceived at yol;lr .hanps ibi!' past y,ear and the ered border~. ~~ liome ,tabl!j"; ap..d '. / ~ f . , ,. ,, , , J '. 1 , , ~ , , .· .',i J , • , '. • : l ·· . .' ~ ' , ; ~ 
many years before. ., . . ~~ai~~ ~~°w~r?1~e11~~! c~ili~tXii~ . ' i •. ~' B 0 0 K' R E·V IE W SJ .. ll .. 

It was good, was it not, that ·.THE CA?-"HOLJO :·WORK~ started on to sta,Y, .. ~t. : th~ . u~per fanp.' '1!)l\ · a • .· t l' •r~.e· ~. : ' . / ' ,• '/, · , fl•· 
May first four years ago? Tha.t ~~s a bnght :an

1 
~ beautiful day, ~~ whll~tlie :suntm~r, ;'Ye hoi)e: ·' ,._ '~ L •: >! ! 1 1

' it 'fl < ··"": • ·• 1 ' ., . .i , .. 1 

Sun Pourm. g down, so hot on Uruon Square, and.the hedge8 buddmg We . lov~d . to go ... out,. and. cQn,t_{lm· nHrJ l .o l[D.>' ''1·J t · .. r n• ·-~ Jn ia]'"" J•·' ·•: · 1-- • 
1 t th t b b l · ' d · ,,, · ·1" am1~n· · , ,, · +Arr~~ · usti:co and the grass being trampled down by tens of tliousands of feet · of Pae e wo ig arns. Area,, Y, 1·1· 1 I J·I · .. .,, JJ , , , 1"" •. 1 ! , . .. . , ~ ~. · .·. .. •' " . · · . in our imagination, we have made ' '· 

workers, come to hear the speechmakmg of yeur enermes, who do · them into ·cb,apels, dormitories,' Ii- ·' .,.r 'u'' · · ·. · J l ' : 'h'' "•': · · 1 
'

1 • • ' ·"" .. ' 
• d d · · th h · f J b d ff di · · · "DA}JIE~ ::dl'HE:' Ll!lPER;". :. John 1 INTERRACIAL JUSTipE. B.J: not nun a rrutting e umamty o esus, ut eny IS vm1ty. · braries, clas.s r()oms and a dance , . , •Farrow:. ~ed t & Ward. ·~;; . . .Toan· La Farge, EJ.J • .American Press. 

And every May Day since then has been one of joy for us, and hall. . The dance hall struck Ii us ·"! :r ' L' ' ' - f • ~· &61 8th .A.ve.; N. Y;· C. -226 pages, 
-from the· t\vo who 'originally ventured forth ·-~~~ .th~ p~per: there ~~s w1!~!nit~!i1:~ ~~~kt::. '!h~~ : ;:paifiiea'# . ~it~ ,mi'g)l't be .. 'rJWac· price $2. ., 
are now thousands throughout the country dIStnbutmg it on your with the warm sunlight and the ter!~e4 ->'\s !lo-sfrpggt~prst to 1°i11 • ' .. • • -; " ... , . r· 

th~ ,qr<Ipr ~~a.ippt ., J;i(~ .pti:en~!I' c\t1.· , , We think ,this )>Qok is one of lhi 
day. · ·. ' · · · · robins hpppi,ng • boldly about the cls!o1! . on_, ¥- bu,~~~s~ . career, jh~n JI!pst impoi:tan~ cpntril1µ.iions ' ~!> 

We are askihg your prayers, sweet Mary, first· of all for those who kJtchen doorstep, The girls were at. Haw,~\ : h~ to.~qt , 11aga-µ rit~s Ca~o'ic sociology, a., well. ~ the last 
I _ 1 li .. · d , think.in' • h f b h talking of square dances. and we ;i it h a t b ilt h r h s • d · h N · · d hi i oye Y,OU so muc , an we re . g ng t now o a n_ian roug t decided to ha-ve some this summer !i'!1,,. 1 wt ._c,,.._ , ~c , or,s. ,ll. • c .u. c !:l .. wor on t . e e~ro an . s, plac~ ' 
back to faith through love for you whom he speaks of with love and and invite the neighbors. It ;will ~s!~d ., on :· ~Q ·,,eb~ck, his ' f~rr the Church. · 
admll', at1·on and a\•;e and all tenderness as "that little Jewish girl, be a good way of getting acnu!fnt- r!l~cJW_ng ~~?~;;-rh~re r i~ · r.eM.11 ·. ,It wa11 at, the llµ\t m~tiJlg of Lhe 

• .. lik~. 011-thtiH 1 , ~r£~qi11ho_.P. 'l;P,Js. C~tbiolic Interi.:atjal . P-ouricn of 
Mary,. . He's a dishwasher and a kitchen helper in a big school ed. (The strikers at the General ex.P.erleni:~ wai -aw11le, .1>relimlnai·~ N. v. c. that F11.the,. La Farge gav• 

• . . • ' Motors _plants out in Flint an came t I i t h . J ·~~ b l h ' ,~ . r,, . ~ ' ' 
Mary, and w .. here he IS, you are also, .so bless those students there too, from the South in the p'ast, and ra~:Q ng. P;l!.f 1;8- :iio ttn.....,..,, an I! .· U.!1 .a ,prevlew o~ "~nt~rracial Jus• 

d all · I h h b d :rpentc ·~\") ·Molokjii, .as he , pl~!!ed Ur,e" and a · strong dose' of self· 
an·. A. young peop e w ose earts um to serve an carry your go in · for square dances, th~y }Vl\!illl·i ws bi~\J.op , ~f!k~d for. a vol· . crl,tici&m: w,e w.!p re~e.~f the mal.Jt, 
bariher • . ·. . , . . told me. It Is lots of tun, witb U:\).teer, t JT9~ ,t}lat pitifful place features of his previll:w. . 

·"we ask your prayer& for the oppressed throughout the world,:- ~~:n~~nc~>'~~~~nic~~atJ!!~e;d~ ~t.Pv· its, "~ajte-sp\ft . hpve1f!. and Father La Farge claii'ued, and 
for the workers whose mother you are, and for the work. ers who dis- of Daniel _, O'Connell), who is . re- .r,ep:mant_St·:Of humap p el.J,lgs .,th~ rightfully that the subject was too 

th ill be 
- J>ish,-QJJ gave .. hii;n._ fl. chance- to • k. 

claim you as . their mother, and we know at ,you w remem r pairing the floor of the living room cb.anJ;~ . }lis tp.Ind ,· )i:efor~ ,eav,.ing vast to be treated ,1~ a small boo 
them all atheist, Communist Socialist as well as Catholic and non- at this moment, as well as th& lit- bin). tJJ~r~bui . no, ·this .. was his His original material would have 

· ' th l 1• · S ~ h ' ·· I' ' f th" tle colored children from Harlem · · · - i i · made a vast tome Yet we cannot Qathohc, e oya ISts m pa:m as t e nationa ISts,- or you ar.e e and the. youn.,,,· rrtsh boys from' the ~al- f!artbJ:y d~stl. a;t on . .. H s con- ; · - . 
ild 

., stant st~~Ie, for . f9od · lumber agree hi~ omissions very, damagmg 
mother of them all, and· your heart must yearn over those ch · ren lower west side.~ joining In the es· ~d , Yi,eliieaI.,. sµppile{I~ ,wi~h,· petty ~9.~i~er~ng t~e e~inen~W · essentlal . 
who turp from you and forget. tlvities: •) ' ()fficJalsc. whp1 kep~ ' their ow bout- , ll<>ln~ dlsc~ssed. To . h~~ .~elt-mad!t 

You are the mother of us all,-Jesus Christ our Lord gave us all 
0 

t ~fe.eph .. ht ge.Qlf AAs,itii9~ii. flJ1'ced, wjth plenty ' ch_M·ge of · be.in_g- t~o .co!lclse we 
h H . H" If d th h f I f " h u on one 0 t e farms Jig of1 ~d .. ~Pe .. co::q.t,Inpe!l , rel~n{le1isly. !lnsw~r: th,.~t "I'.~ a ,e s~re hrs brevi~~ 

to you w en e .gave . unse to ea. on t e ~i::oss or ove o eac now there are ; two sheep an .. :. a :N9 , 1VOn.!le).' t-ll~·· hp.t~,. )Jut . foun..~ I baMks ~ucb_, ~o th!' ,r~a~!l~~~i~y ~! .~1~ 
one of us. · . baby lamb a few weeks old. I had -. :-;..-; clg t Of (10 · 

"I am the ·motlier of fair love, and of fear, and of knowledge, t~ought tµe calf was the most-de- ~.~~~~~··~ft~ S:-:!'\1::ie::':rltl· ' ~'. ... • ;.· •t DifreFenet ''": .... · · · 
and of holy hope. In me is all grace of the way and of truth, in me hghtful thing I had ever seen, but clsm of them. . The most important point in ''In· 
is all hope of life and of virtue." - this baby lamb, with a putf of fur , Damien, besides his priestly du- terracial Justice" made by Fath!lll. 

on its forehead and smiling coun- ties combined the occupations of La Farge is the careful" balance be-
Ecclus. 24. tenance, is the. ~weetest thing to gra~e digging, ·coffin maJdnli .. doc· tween super~atural ~Charity ~nd 

"She is the mother of Him, who was begotten .of the Father before hold 1 have ever .touched. Except tortngi,, and yrhen a storm l'itb the l .natural crigqte. 1 ,Far. ;ftO.Jp negl~ci· 
the beginning of all- things; wham· angels an.d. men acknowledge to a baby, or course. Luke caught t.t Island of its. sa\l ~helters, -.¥e ·foµnd .J.pg. ,the ,_; (<!il_mer S,-IJd . pv~rj!,treS.f!l;J\&' 
•e the .Lord of •all things. · Wouldst thou know how much greater is 1e~!erdayt mo11ing for 1 me .. ang11'

1
· tlme .. )tp piari . ~ .,yi11al{e ~nd &,ssi&tl the . latt~. 1 ht Pl~hea \l;!.e .)lllJ)J>J' 

ihis Virgin than any of the heavenly powm?: .. . They stand in His t:e ;~he~ ~l~~d~ a1:dn~~eet·7am~ i ·f~A8°:!~!~~~~~:pl~~~f~~: ·j!ti1;1 t~;:•:fUi00~f~lt~~~~~~"wt~~~~ 
presenc_e with fear and trem~li~p, an4 Vtiled f ~'e1;s; s~e offers human let out a little- y:ip, but- they . didp .t iiandy '.. thereby be~ng""'a iiion~er 111' 1flire · on · the a Ea.rt~:· , Alltkes -, the 
nature to Him whom she "P.rought forth. Through hePwe obtain seem tq· be objecting much . . ·Tlle i tb&. 111.;iil 9f.:;-i\rhat",.~edl1c,4e , tod/iyf ease tor .w alJ;eopquerJng1 CbJlri,t-y 

forgiveness of· 1mr.sins. •.Hail, then·,. o mother, heaven, maiden, virgin, 
1~~b lsri a~~ut. !s bil •s ~d ba.bi'a labels . pcciiplj.tiona,1 .,t:q~ra.P¥· 1 'J:htsl as the best and Jl0Uet1t · ~~ms. r.ol 

- r P owod g no Yan f 0 di mr le ,work . g-alned the atteq1 ion 1 ~f ~~'I -solmng the interracial ,questlon. · 
thro~e, ornament, glory and fountain of-our·· C,~urch; pray without ~a:io to · p~f~~u~· f~~e . ai::~st~h~{1 ::i;teg;eP..t pf :a~~~!(. a.i:i.d_ J tiat ,g9;v~~- ! so , mucll tor •the autho~li eritieo 
ceas~ng fo,~ ~s . l,q J~su$, thy Son and our Lord. · Out in the :tleida the . dandelion~ ' . ro.en~ -P.e~tPwec;l }~l' ,bf~\lefi_t, fl.9no,rTJ \ii_m ~'! }'le' a!e .t:iilPeciall! r1~11re~~e_d 

. . .z 1} Ji · .. : , St. John Chrysostom. .are coming up ~ .11-nd since Frank; rnµc}l 1 Jo, 4is ~~barra~11~ei¥. ,j 1 ; j ·by ihe ~n.lversal, al1J>fi,C&til<m o~ . 111· 
. St: ·:A:ttg"tistine~ays, "The flesh of Mary is the flesh of Jesw." and brought: down · s~me oliv~ ·Oll, l i :, .. From .the.,.. ,t~~e ib:ls;: ..gre~.!blS] et~~al ':Justicer~ha'n~~ fthe . title 

1:. , - • ~ - • ,- - '~ _ • • ~.,, f_. • -- • shall gather a good mess of them· changed ., foom .. My ·Ib"~thren; ,fl>: or we booli:-'Ylo a -,~it ·or· geographl• 
tnlS IS the fi!ost _ o-.:e~~elmip~~~t~~~~t 9f ~to ,n,iake of the Blessed !or dinner . Th.at is also. one . of· the · more famUiar !'We-,·I;eper{!t1:11: ~· juggling' and •yoll Jiav. a set ·Of 

'Yir~.: . ', ifiout her C<?n5e?t1 __ w~ , ~oulq;_ pot ~ye our. Lord •. S~e the greate~t Pleasure· u~e . ~s . t~ new,£ cheerf!!lneiis• came over l)fm.; Catholic - p~ihclp~~s·,to~~»PIY to an7, 
'ga.ve' Hnn ~esh. ll;!l~ b °:6<1; it IS ~ough Qer tha~ we .have CJu:ISt ~' .otfer-<llgging the, , tirst "treens .~ in, ;rhea . came\ re~ . ·1Ckuse: rfior, lt, .,,~ ;ei:.rn~ .lklClal pr6blem. . · 
HIS humamty. ;'l'.t is . ~1d tl}at,. Ohnstiis1 present m His humanity m · April. , . '· , . i"•· ;,~ · the . arrival Qt · M~ther, Mari#n~.1li We t>mir some or the many quota• 
. ·~ _. · · .• ;· . . . , ·. •. . .· .,, .. , .. '· amJ,cher nuns and .J-0seph . ~uiton~ able -parts-of t-Ols •book.- On eve: 
JU$t .two pl~c1;s,-~ H;~j\ven, 1~d fip die Blessed Sacr~~qt,, Afld if: . Interesting Vl•ltor ·· . , ·Deatlr rcame peacefully<, knowing page there seems to be a senten 
-Qhi;~i js J~r.c;, ¥\ ~~~~~ty fiS in. His diviriity, then ~acy too" Fa~her Bogacki · fro~. Jf\lrl:!:bi:~~ tl~e 1 'Worki.:was : in · a\Jle .hJln118.· Brot~· or paragr11-ph that.settles in a breat . 
witJi U& so cl~ so.:e~e,r ·to,qisJ>!!nse His graces. : . . . New rork, was !n to se.e ~~ .,th;ls ·er.i J11mes ,:wro~e.• Edw"rid· GU1ford •. a di~ult ,p.tu1,Ae of Qj.thoUe inter· 

.. ' • ' ' ' • > • . •• ,•, • r. • .morn.in_g:. He "u tellin,g u·s f!OID~ . the .arti11t~<d~A remarkable I charu;e racfa1bim . q., TI 1 I , ') . i 
•• ,,. ' I - 1 . He· :· i· J l( ·-Her Sr.tees . ... - - tnterest_lng . f~cts ·! a)?ojlt, h~s. f~~JO~ ' tOOk '·PlaCe7 before bi8 ·death; ··~t - ·i : • • 'YI.ft~ Ch~rch"-" 4 i 
»iWe asR her1forftlie UTaCe we each one st4md.lJlost)n need of and' }~ol~s. qne-fitth ' of the qatholles lni -Of ;,~he total f dilappe~auce .Qt-the Inexcusable is pre3";dice north or 
. . . ,. h "' d. er .1! ..s- • th. . :. · ' . ' ' ... , ' .. the United Stat~s · are Poles:· They tubercles wttb wh.ioh hls <face Yl&-ll , • · 

~ut' L~~j .JW. 0 1 ~. ~nt· m: 'no }'t~· ~}.11, g~ve .· her; , ~oi:e .th,an. she, 'b;ave llt ·1eastt~~e~· Cathollc' dail!e8 covereM! -uEditorti · ·$.lit over--1the ~.he M~o.n-Dixo~ . and travelh~ 
iasks.' :A.tld fWhU ~Id sht'! .lask!·more, tli~ :, that ; her Son. she loved,, II,! tpeir . aWti Ianguage. The"Y. ~ave ·world ·_paid .tribute t-o hls .•melllo~y. Northerner~ ~triymg ~<> ma.ke theil' 
ihat ·we '-rilly libnor ·Him1Wl.tli ' in~rcased honon1nd<that"·he•will ·hear ·a. social ,c~nt~r',1~ B,u11al,o. .'.- _ l Ehgland at the time of his c)e,ath way adcfally •in . ttie_, _ 11;.~fStocratl~ 
-.. t. .J t -u""" '-' be · 1." h ;.1...r · Ll• ·.· d '·~· "c'-''' W "I. ' .... f · li .· -r-f'. ' " He 'himselt Is'la1 most U1terestlrrg fCM1nded·a .Dami"n:ln .. titute tor the South onen utter manifestations 91 'Ille eas -u1-< u~, cause er son sat at m tue east o · ' t ese ne . . · .,.. " .. Li. ,., ·• 1 u ,., d · · · .., . " prejudice cgit~e surprising to theJr 

.· .. L-"f1 ..i c H·~. <H't J •. r " .'' "' M u.1,-.1.1..,·v· _; J:.1 ' ,,, .IP.an. cq-e r~I! . ~ ·amal J>,aris~ · o~ stu y of leprosy and erected a _;.;•J · · ,, 
was- to uc- eun~. . ·1.:c , ,.1 - r, ·.: ;·,· · ·, ;. " ,. ,. · _·.'··- about -rm-ty f.aJilUies in ·a' farming monument -at Molokal.- Stevenson's Southern i ™111• oil the supposl• 
,\· ~. · · · ·' • • l ( ~' .r ~.: · Ble'1ieC1~artin. ~· . P9rref -< .v ;_ ,,\_ ., ..ii ". .,,. - -· : : }.·ls~rtl:~'. "<not .!'ole11) : At ·.th.~ churc. li prophecy ts. ~ul.tllled-the' process !' t81on hth~t- thtait D\dll~~ cbe the; typ)caliy 
'.: 'T" ·. "''" :) t . ,. 1..1. ~· ... s-~ ~ f0 th I f God' •' ' . . _t \ . ' A . t tbey ' recite ·pt.lme' and COlnpllne of ' ci?Jonfzatlon startf!(l• last year. . out ern a .t tu e. • . ?- .a f~Pi~~s.ep~~.¥!\~1r ,0 nr1 f' . e .east 0 5 chiliiren in me, 1ially l!ia"s1ng:1it• 'on _Sunday . . ;· He · TM!!''famou'8· Stevenson•··lett~t ls U lhe c'liapler on SoCial ectuality 

·P~ilf~· ~,~\ :' 1tp'\t , l>\~~~ o~e,~artin ·de .P~- a ~egro and ~ ~'tssuefa .'+; ·'m~~Oriaplied? · Jeatlet tor ·conUinW · ni thi~ ,boolr~al'so1 the and interracial ~f~i,;g~ sol.-es that 
~la\'.e,, . we . tu , , }o _ ~it. JW:q .. mpja ell; " 'We •• ljeg1-hun ~ tq;· pla-ce· . t}i.e~ _his• plirl_s~~onerk'J '· ' H~· has "Hl)le '-~o · grlriily ~.1ium'"erou!f comm~nt1 on- i~ emotional impasse in the minds ~r 

· ttq\iestli tin1 tliid~anHs of :/ur;:Bf~ Mother during"this her month.;.· .';"do far~~n.g' lan~·'~lir.de~fn.~~-:and~b.as, . by ~~.· HOfilM 1~·~te.ve~~ lffJ "ttinl·1 the readers;.it ,"'.i~~.P~ ~~~h the ti~• 
We tum to you nnr col~Cl i neh<J · lieea~- m·"'this ·fast' mo . di eight Chives th ·tiers, .froln' wlticb he. ply a •llo.hemian 'Crank, -a neglfglble and mone1 spent on several book•. 
· . .. . . . ' ,.. ' . n got _last year 2,000 poUDds of hO'n\\Y pel'Son whose · opilllon is of no Father La Farge's reasoning provel 

~o of your rac~, two Negr~ '?f the soµ.th, we~ bu~ed alive by which was used by. his' housekeep- value •to anyone."- Let that slle!lce that feant and tremors which arhlt 
·memhf;rs of our ·race. Not s~. not Hitler, has peFpetrated any er ln ' Pt:~erving Instead of butter. all who ' woµld . 11ldulg~ ln idle from contemplation ·of interracial 
•more bestial cruelty than was ~cted last month on two Negroes He has a 1brooder,_ 160. c_:hl_cke~s, go1Blpl · . marriage are .unfounded and that u 
who"wer&<killed by a white lynch knob. -. ,,-.,1 ,,. ,.,.; , . · ·u· . ~our .. ~~~- and t~re. _e plgl!_. . : I cannot_ urge too strongly that the Negro is cltell '1is ..due he wut 

So li.'.£i..L>.10. • .1.·(~ ,. .... ra..11 N .tL. _.a\• . I'\ ..tf!~ r 'tiit..;.:._b th '' • . . !t -w_as '-th~~ tl>!te· · ~ · w1Ut most ln· . • this- l>oo~ be bought, rented or not .~k marr~aJ~_wit~.mem.bera lit 
... L ~·l~J C?-t': r"J~~o~.;,_,q~ arel~'~".·llY. -•~ii ro e tereat84"1n.~ -ue ·t014 u!I n1reoulll .borrowed.'··-·- - · -' .. . - .. : ot~r raCfa:I gtoupfl: · ·· ·~ 

' .. ,., •. ~ ' o;L".; •1. '~.,eoaw1~~~-=< - --'"===-_,_-~ / -') "~~ 1!•(Goiitln.lied -on""Jate' 7}• ;' l LORET'l'A CY-DONELL. -==- E· IL ;p. 
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I- West Palm Beach, Fla.. Dea! ~dltor: • ! J, _ 1' 1 J • -'' •• ."'nvD~roi, Mlt'fi lgatf. ·'" 1, . . · .. , , ,. 1. 

· Feb. 17, 1937. The publicity given the deplora Oe~r E4(t~r:' ' " ":!.· _ 1.: :·J "-~: In thc £cent~~ of the .triptych you are a queen ,in a ,l?lue go~,~ ,,, 
»ear Mi1111 Day: ble housfng ~siluafion 'iri ' Clltcago, . _I ~f.vepeen receivl~g · ~ouf P~~l' '! Bl\ie quintessence -bf blue. - • , l. :~"·' _-., .: ··"' ·" ,,..i .. ~- · ~ 1r-., 

I am one who heard your lecture ,e11I>ecially in ar~so !lnllaw~d by now for a few months an"lt' find A.iia-y,ok wear a gold crown. - -
jUst reeentlY in our city atid ; tb,i Negroos, has aroused 'Chicago fr o'm ni~~h1:,good .1~ ~t. What ~-a'pp_eats ! Ev~i;; th~ ,a"\u-.{ or your holiness intifl "'.ith .gli\4. , ;- (' ~ .' , '. .. .' . ": ·' ; ~ - r. 
more I tblnk about' it. -as' I ·ii~m t'o its"'" lethargy~ . Articles Jin lne ·.datly m_ost to· me is tllat you. al-e j_hs~ l! IO' Mary, fair iu -ithe moon, bright- a1 ·the su111 tembl.e- as• iv1 arrny .. set in' auraf,l_ 
hilive understood it, the more l fdei press the ...N,egrQ pre11.s - and tlle steb ~r~a~er mlnde!J; t,b.&;~ <till! I Iq Nazii.r~t\1 you_ }Vere not a queen ~urthe ~ife .of _J9s~I>~ the capent~r,,;::~, 
tp.,at "'our vie'! is .ratlier _a b~as~9 !'Catnplic 'Worlqir)• ' s-eetn to liave Ca~bo~ic C_liurch papetls, :~~ich ar~ Being, .as was supposed, the motkr of his so'n~yovr glory v~1l~cl '-" ,i rt r 
<in~ , , , 1. 1 , 'struck ,liome . and ·an 4ncreasil!g r&- all

1 
such

1 
grba.t \lPh,?l,ders -?f' oui; ~' " • , ,. sitnplicitie!:" , ' . · . , · ;. __ , . r, , 

. I u,nderstand you .tQ..say yo,ur or- sentmell't Is oelng• 'shown on the papi,ta-p~ syste~ . ,, . ; , ; One need. not, therefore, turn from you with reticence ' ' 1·" 
ganlzation p?ovides food and. read: ()art of 'C~cago's PQPUlation that Here 1~ DetrOjt }~ µie, l~~t sit• As one naturally would"ftom ·the great . unapproachablesr. · . . _. ,., - .. , · . 
ln'r matter !or people '?ri s'trike. sucp. ' c'on <Utjotis coU1d exiat In a ddofnu e~!~fe, hthe p_tllt~9:foei:s rtwhe~e }\'ho wear ,their 'p il!]>le ' ol" their ' clotl!- even their sackcloth .. 
There is always the 41nestion of city. :iv hid~ boasta ot its progress: eno nc.,.. ve emen J -v:r. ur r.,e 5. . . . h rd th . d · · - - · 
rlg.llts in all strikes." There can be ' Steps b.ate 'been · taj[l;ln _by state local papers, all goM friends of ~he 1 ~ttmg m s~ate wit gua ,5 to eir, qon 
no 'Shadow o! doubt ln the mind of and municlpal .. bodies, The Illinois old systelll.- YOlit article was good Either official or self-appomted- to -keep-0.ut -.the pet~ annoyance 
anyone that the \sitdowq, strill:e is Senate bas appoiJlted a committee In quoting~ that} the ·o\d ·Roman law, Of the poor or the plain or the \lnass~xlllng !1Pbo41es 
tllegal under laws. n a·. grou~ of _under the leadersl:jip Qf ·Senator wh1eh out Lawters use, was all Who ~0 not sell themselves: '. , · ! • · . I, \ . 
people can take -possession of an- William E. King to tnvesti.gate different tfroi:n "tbti' Chr18tlal\ Law ' You did not sell yourself, either. Being a carpenter s wife 
other per11<>n's prop~rty' -until their the boostin& ..,r ·rents wh,ioh is whlch 'held · dWferent !viewpoints o~ You had to preserve a certain dignity. · 
demands are gran\ed, then why ,sa.fd to .. be c~tini the tjty 60 mil- prf ate property:_ viz:, the ' 13ecial Therefore one speaks to you these word!, though impotent as any wol'd . 1 
have any laws against wrongful poti- lion jl:pllars -a year. AIJhouili all ili~e or it. And 1tben · shoul,d not ExFept the . ~nes you spo,ke yourself,_ . . . . , . .. , , 
sessioµ, seizure of property, steal- classes are a:trected, ;the most jleri- human rights ,Prevail abot e . th~ ¥efly.~ B~ it do_ne. , . "' •. . . ,. , . , , . . . 

,. tng and the like? They slfould be ous, problems are. otr.ered by Ne- property rights? · · · .. ' • A'.nd said no.more of 1t until tlie ·time came when tliouglits .ilould be reveafe<i' 
repealed and then the attitude may groes and . by reliet clients, who ' I liked also 8ome ' of you~ articles Spnngixi'g up like a jet Of sparks from ·a fire, ' ' ' ' .,,;·I 
be Indulged legally. have received a sharp cut In their on tli.e civil war in ' Spain. " .As a · The fire, your soul, alive with strange joy. ,. 

.. 

Besides, I don't see bow these relief. workingma~ I naturally side with My soul doth magnify the Lord and my spirit hath rljoiced in God m y 
atrlkes can at.feet the people living The Mayor of Chjcago, Edward the Leftist or Loyalist Government Savior. · - -
in the slUIJlS ol'. New York. It the J. Kelly, has appointed a Commit- of Spain. I believe In rule by the But you did not go aJ:>out Nazareth proclaiming your own predilection. 
'~ell pald..tJ. M. l!_tri}rer_,~oesp.'t want tee on ~Hous~g of. l~~ .QUy _ Col!ll- b11;llot, 11.ot by bullets, as Franco and There is propriety to be observed in the imparting of news. · 
the job, why doesn't he look !or a cjl, as a result of the activity of the' ~l!<;ists., and ~m sorry 'to say, Especially, when that news is to change the course of the world · '. ; .,.i ·• 
better position a~d giVie the t>res~~t ':A1<lermali \ wmfajii (:!Lawson this the · ~eli~~rs Of th.~ ·c11-tb'Ollc Church It is not to.be shouted from the housetops. . . '. ' '_ .. , . '. 
job to a man from thEL slums wllo !committee is ' headed by Alderman d&.,. By ~~e war, ~ attended t~e Only the tawdry and .ephemeral clamoc for: a hearing. ·• , ~'.. 
no doubt would welcome a pay en- John Egan. The hearings of this Rafly g~ve~, .here Jn- November i~ The imperishable truth is too quiet to be. heard .. 
velope of this ~ize. - committee in be City Hall have Cass T~chn;ca.l_ Higµ ~hool tor the · By the people in the mll;l"ltet place at Nazareth · 

..Vter' all it is 1 lnpus~7- that, ¢tves been most 1 '~afing_ • and have Spa~tsh De.mocracyl II heard Ma- Or !n the chaos of dialectic in ~e temp_le at Je.rusalem, ': 1 ll ... 

emplo:J[Dlent ' and th.tough tt all, brought out the .fact that behind ·s,-:·'FRA. NCIS Orinanyothertempleofself-importantlearnmg. ,, l-1: 
taxes are paid. Seems to me that the so-called "improvement asso- M bank hi! hi 
it too needs r •a bit ·of encourage- elations" wbicli he.Ne been -lighting · · · • - · ounte P osop es mouthing out large words--einpty nothings. , :- 1• 

mentandatleast.a· breathing, spell. Negroesl.iltbeir •quest!ord'ecent • . .i• ' SA., ·a;ES Wordsthatelbow . eachotherinth~ hjghplaces. : ... ., -~,,. 
How can we · have '.:Prosperity <with housing is the Cbic;i.go Real Es- ; J • • · · • &.;. · The truth wai a child growing strong and feadess in the carpeiate1-' 1 

industry crippled? I! people._ like tate ·Bpard. 'Dli)flnlte 'evldence :Was 1 ~. . house doing .mean tasks simply because· His nfother was i 

a majority Of Strikers, lived Within pl'e'S,ebted I Jiow}l}g •the 'pattielpll.~ • e • • 'carpenters wife, ' ' ' : ' 
1 

' .; ) l: 

their uieans; th'.er'e would 'M ~ore t}on ·ot high •o1l'icta1s ' o! the Bo8:1'cl ~ ·: , ... • •i• j a simple, gracious woman, mindful of charities: · ' ',_. 
1<>bs tor aii, loW'!!'r cbst o~ 11.\rtn,g ,and lh' 'eftortsV t 0' '. bloeki _th~ 'Fe'4er~! • ' ' · Elizabeth, her cousin, about to bear a child after all these years .• •' , 
tar greatet baJlplness and· 'things irollsin~ • ·Project! l lfrya11t Ham· that young man at Cana, the wine failing at hi1 marriage . feaat · • • 
would nave a chance f'or adjnst- mohlr/' Spedlli Advisor otf l:lcfuslnlt and countless others no one ever thought to set down in a bQok. . _ 
ment. ' ·' • of ' the • P.W:A~, =riii14e a ciefinlte And because you were the mother of Truth, you hl4_d the wisdom t~ t.e"eJ . 

If proper ttljghti are not . tq ' be charge, t~at t~e · pr_?!ect~ :~ hich your own counsel . . : ·' ' 1
·

1 
• 

J.espected, the let'~ .E'~t 'rid of 'prop- W()uld have ~.e1~ · alm~st ,fo~pleted In the face ofvpoverty and fear and great sorrow. " 1 • 

erty rights', own e'verytblng in com- nad not 'oppOj!it_lon ·' been ~boWn~ The old . wive_s remembered on .the day you stood . under the terrible• 
mon .anit with common liberties ·was blocked' in part 'because some cross-His being your only Son J!,nd all-how )'OU ·had born . Him. ii! ~; 
toward eacµ pll~ ' o! tt, arid show Boar4, 1members 'fe1.t•; 'the property manger that time of the census-taking in Bethlehem, David's. to~-
t'be benigbtiid Rtls!l!ans fancy ·steps ;•-was~ too valuable. foil' Negroesl' ~ Go far enough back, thue was good blood. David's was good 'b100c · 
they ha-ve not 'thought ot: . ~n~ 11 f~rtlier t quo~ed o~~ l otrt,clal; as God knows. Little did he dream it would peter out like this on iiblle't.' 

· MISS' ....... ~ .-.~~ 'st,8.til!~ t!lat "the r proje~t • W<>Uld But so-even king's•families ~me down in the world if you wait Jong 
,,_ ______ ,.. ; n~\rer be st~rtetl!'4 1Mtss•~'l.imlan enough • •. and much more in the same vein. .' . : I ·~ \ - . . T ,; <s. Proctor, Superllso'i 'of cin'e' of B be 

E X H 'l 'B 'f . .·.· 1, •. ·' li". '" 'relie.f "tatlon·s0, ..Li,y"e_, ! T . . "·'. ut .cause you were the mother of Truth, you were .-ble to bear your sorrow 
· · ' '· ' · " " " '- ~·r.. " •· ' Knowing that out of death comes resurrection 

. .. •; .. ; " . ' . .- ! 'Lan&;'_.Clvic I Secl'e_tai;yl {)f Tfl6 Chi- Knowing th_ at out of the" darkness comes Light.' . ~- i 
• ' . ... .- . ·J " "Cago ·Urbati·" Leagli'e and I Ho1'ace u ,... " .. ; ,:: ' 

pear. Editor: . ·- : , . ., · . ' Ca"ft;oil, Research S'tudent at . the nder the cross you heard His last words to you, .. ' 
. The ,Tr_lpity_. Le~e. a~. or~ii· ):r'.ot Chleagd, ' bJ'.dUght l tacttial ma- Of the new son you were to mother-not only John, the-- bewildered ' it°n'd' 
~tlon devot~4 to . ~he., <itfset~il,ig !>r, terlal . to' me\ Cbmmittee t' -!which solicitous young follower, 
~thels.tlc .Coqup.u_n,s.~, a~<l PU,b}tsbi t 'subStariUated . tli~ -cUJIMs irlade But this wagging, scoffing, air-beating mob . , , .. , .. . . 
_ers of '\fIS,I,>q?f~· , ~s_ -gettl~g t<>- ; 1~ ¥,' '?rg8;Wr.atl()hiJ ' tit ·ten_ililts. rmus- . Vafi! Tou that ~ould rebuild the !emple in three days, ,come d,1nv,•i 
getber a collection Of Comniun}liiic es '1:\It up int6' Jdtc'lrene'tte lt,Parl· from th1 cross. He saved others. Himse(f Hi cannot save. 
and other s-qbve,r!'~ve-llterature for ·m~nt~,· witli it> < t~ili.Ules · us~ng ~one . , , Was ~er _woman given such a br?<Jd to mother in the miast of grief ? ·) · · · 
an exhibit. 'l'be purpose of this ex· bathroom; fa:mflies ·s1eepl'llg 'in the 1 - Ade ,Bet b.uue ,But. you loo~ed from the shadow mto the long future .- • - • · · 
hiblt ls to show Catholics as well halls of houses and familles with . Seemg the line of countless progeny · • 
as non-Catholics how powerful no running water in the house dame De Palencia, Marcelino Dom· Wheel of Catherine, sword of Cecelia, • -
these movements are. were some of the illustrations lngo and Father Sarasola speak. ~ire in the market place of Rouen, _ · 

, There is only one way for the glven.,-and yet rents on th~se The latter is a genuine Basque Heanng above th "Id • . - • 
OIA!agne to t aceompUsh·-·thls i end. pro"",,,,..' es • were being boost<>(};• priest but bas been persecuted by Voices of k' ~ with . air,hvo1cdes, 1 • . . ' \ i ·, . ' -. ,. • 
;_Tliat way is !for ewfyoile . w'hoi 111 "i';"'. "... . . .. . ' .the Hierarchy, who wanted him to y mgs 0 

• e cart an peop e . . '. J : - , • 

'lntetest'ed to lsendlall: tlie l subvet- "t!-~li~fog !?~ganitat!~ns '<>f ten.- . :side •with the nobility and the 01!~g men and maidem, old men and childre9 : t \ . ·: - . ;. · . ~.i 
'ii•e· literature : tliat1 l(e" is --able J to i\fi~.,_lill~e - 'B~ccee,ded :,tn· 'blo?klngi wealthy Spanish·• Landlol'ds and Praismg l;he name of the, Lo~ an4 th'e:~ign -of th~ · Lord .an~ . the5moth'6· <ol 
fJ)rocure to •tlle Leag\Ie. . t·;· ' i 1 )ome , ot tile ~creas_es ,antl'_ ~~ve ·Grandees.- Fr. Sarasola laid great . the Lord, . . .. ' .... ' , I. . • - " ,:i. '', H°'I 
, . ' The League• lfoi>es •tliati' JOll wm ~n'.ibl~~ . ~en.an.ts to ?tt~t aom~ . l!Ol~ stress .on this: that the Spanish Blessmg )'OU among wo~en. . " . . . .. ' . t .. : .. ' ··~ . 
'eooperate ' in ·this· attempt •to com- U~i:lfy'e,, li~~gatitln~. A ,~en.~ral .0~ ' war was one between Fascism and And belio!d, all 11nerat1ons shall call you blessed. · "' ~ l · .. :1. '~(, 
1bat Communism: '": .•.. :. ry • 1 ~l~tee· of J_'elfef . -o.*t~ia~~ · ~}~~rs, Detn-0eracy, not Communists, who Star over the d:Uk water. ' Gate of GcJd~~ City. . • \, · ; ( '> •. 1· ·1 

Please- address :1Ul eommuntca- ~~~ ·trf_ e!r~i~~~ttvlhelJ , -off cl~cdlorg!1" were still by far ·-tn the ·minority. EO Mother of fair love and of fear a1uJ-.o-f knowUdge'. a1id of•hol" 1i'Opt : "•'.~ 
uu.a ous n serv g o cour na~e 0 · lkl · f · nduring il b th. I " · .. 11ons to:. Mr; Jerom.e Mo-uks, 1r .. tlit! •'...Vork"' belng done to com'bat' the· ! -course .ta ng 0 numbers, It . s ence a ove. lll tumu ~- '. I! I' J ": ... -~. 'OJ;\. 

J:Chalrnian, /I!h~a)rtn~y~ L~gue. 32 hi "' .... , . - . ,.., . is •not always numbers that rule, . . .. . . · 
West-.60th! ~~~~t, N.e~ Xqrk; 1'?t: Y. justices ~£1 ' w~fch ''."egroes . are ·witness . the latest G. M. strike in . '_ . • SISTM MARIS s"rEi.LA~· 1 ' • 
-' Through ·•"e ve:ry k:i .... !acllltf"a subject. Representalive1I of'tbe Chi- Flint The c .. I. · O. or Unl!M Auto ' \ ColJege of St Ca h · 

(. 1 - - • - "'"' • r t:ago ·Catlrolfc Workers are , serving, , J • • . .- . S p ·. t ennt, 
of .THE CAT,11Qqo r;w'QBX~ , t.hf!, '.l'r1n- "on thll! ·committee . . ln .. addltton a · Workers were by far in the min-_ . · ,. ... , · · , .· ~·.:' , ·' ~ .•. ~~i, ~~nesp~. 

'1.ty·League ill e.dd,re(lslng,thls.AJ)Pjl\1.1. copy :(jf.the' .April ·1ssue·Of tbe: C.W.' •ortty, bu~ they were the .. most , fn- '. - . . I • • . '' ." •• , .. ' ; •• '"· • "" .. . :-<·; : ... I I .. _ ' ' _,,, f. 
-. Your!J· yyy truly, 1 1 • - ~ ' 'Was ·· sel1t ' to · the Ma or "and t<> telllgent; the most well-_organl.zed" paper to Re!". Fr. Koelzer, St. ,_far- BOrtrl:tim l~E M;tflSI 

J~~G.MEr M.O~S, ,~ .. " eaeh ,metn'ber ·of the ·C:mnUttee. on the ~tr?,nfest in plirposfil.' In fact', 'it garet Marys Cb\Jreli, Le111a~ 1 .at • ~J-~y;:& !"''. _ 1\UJ 
,, . , ,_, ., , . b t 

1 
, , -S~al[fl:l&n· 'H<Su8'1ng of the ' City Coimcil with wail tb'.e one group that Govern~ , Warren. He used to be my P~i>isl't· ', .. " , · -~ . ",,, , i-," 

\. - · _ • - .. , , a sta'tement of .the position rot the Murpby{tbat fine Gentle~an, our ,P~~e~ • •. I;>rop me a postal card ,it .My 'dear ' Fttend's: _ ~ ·c 1. ..! .; ; 
, , ~, • llc··,-~ -, .1 ;- ·~·; 'C.W; -on race-relations and with a Go~ernor), . wou~d deal _with, and, Y .. lLV~ received the money! t 1 i." Jn a " baoklei" lius' e , ., J , 

, , r, , •. 1 , J : ... -.- 1 , , 1 ,;~ 3 ,,,. -, lstl'Ong plea !or ·oonstruotLve>etforte l,>e\1eve, he knows his op~qns, _Beat .'Yishea for the succ~s . o, · . ~ _ pu 1~ d '!>! Jii.e 

E . '·ES . · ~,; , ~Y' the etty;·Councfl ' to make pos, and he . is no radical e1q1e~, aJ- .your good work. . •.. · Woi;rfen '.KelaUvei ofl ilie Members asy ~ays', Jafble' equality- or opportunity for, piougb be ~s v.._e:ry broad;ll\lnde.d. Sincerely yours, . • - ~ o~Hhe 'Tnide :·trnlons ldtganiuM' 'in 
' • N - 1 ·h 1 ., . w There i.s a saying ':The masses are • LEO J . SYS 1u Lo 1 .. . ,_, ~· ,. '. egr.oes n ous n.,. " e .are :very,. - · ., 

4 1 f 11 - 'itb thl ,,. ;- .. _ ..,.., · us, we read: Remember-

.. 
_ 

1
,,, ."" ~~ , . . ,. . ... 

1 1 
1ple&11ed to ·11&Y that 11n ·additton .ta jls~s, aµ Al u Y aree, w .1 1 s , - W7. . .,i... , . • [ . • .. ~h,e Curtis ;publ1-h~~ compan or ,,: . !'r , ; , . H ·membeis ·'o! the c.w.;·,-otber1Catb- .say ng. . way,s . a .· ew J>eo~ e n -.' · "e ~qrt '.Yqn "' ·1 · .. . · Y 

.' 
I. 'o11cs,• ' both' C<llOFed . and white, are tbls w:or19 do . th~ lea,ding, the. We. e"""drt· you -. •. '.1 •'.Lo' conLt' rlbut'e' ! - ~rh.11.~elt>h~ ~· !, po~qrJously, unfll.il' .• _ .. p· r-r'·~ ·R'' 1nA~· 1m1i.."o '_,1 ~· th 1 roH 1 ..N Ail [ • 1 th 1.. .. 1 1 c C' M Uf\.1N , \ddW ' acti'."'elY' !_n ··t~e~ · ftgltt .for 0 ft? ~re h?n Y . .OVf, nghll ow h 'o ,ot y.our ·.goods'., a~cor-Ol'lig to •yoU:rl r 0{ , ~ r ~ YP.fl~JJIJ~~l {:Unlon,.,.tbe 
., .... ·11!·•·1H : ,,.r, ,,, .. ljustice .. -.. . ,, ·. t,._ •. mtaa der w erlel , hou.lrd bep fO!l9J?_Y .Dleanl!. and:w1Ulngness,top1lrposes· ~rer,mpn,i an!J -,.A~ , ~oo~blnd1>rs' 

1 > • r "ARTHUR .. ·a· FA-LL'S ' fl n s~ · we a 8 ou ' or JU&-1 of c"a.,.ity · that " bl t U I • "'hi ·ft,,.· ' · " . .. .. "·' ~u~\)- tb ~~v-:;.·~'.! Ls.:.>:,., .. ,.," ··'..· .. : .; Uc!!·;·- ~,his Ea.rth was .,not_ ~a~e. " ~-- "- . : Jfe -..rnayt,,..ea e 1 P.: "»ypne., :~., 1'1 .-.·~ r 1>~bl_l11~ ,tlle 
· · " ' .-r . ... '.f' ~ ~L -t.• J "" .,,. ·- • - ' for . a : f;.w but tor "all f".J.il•s chU~ wln that blessedness in which ye Saturda11 Evenint1 , Pnst ,.A-adi,.8' 

1 • .. E D 1 ,, l • · ' • · '-' ' · · " ' ' ' "'Y"' 't.( shall rejoice without end who con· ' t • r • - · . ,, 
SH E .a~b)V~~D;•, .' ,"'.: , .. . -1' . . ; :· ••: . di;e~., ., So , lt s.~.ula be only, f!' ~ sldereth the needy an«J• thei.1>oar . .il .. ~r~!·{~~'J"aZ and Ootlntr11 Gen.tle-

. ! It i~ -a . uraVjl eJT()r. to bel•e.11..e, that .that we, pie, W(),rke~s. t,ak~. P!!SSeej f?t. Leo ~b G t men. When :YOl,!. nm~od readin'r 
ts flf_T,.. ~VE.,, tt.EW ~OfJK r tnie. (Ind ,lasting . ' P1ifJC.~ ··' can. -- rule ·•Ion .of .w}lat :r:eal. ly, l>elong_s to. ,all . . . . ~:. _rea • . ·) ~·· : ' . r •;-:.- tjh l "' ; ! ) L> ' . l t~-) ' , .... • 

" ' " '· «;Aa~eroy 'y)rfrl';' >' among .men .a.r long q~ t~ e,ngage ~f u.s._l'jpw, I a~ ~t, ll -Co_i,'nmunlst) . , . ._ ._ , ,.. . . ,, " • · . ' ~: r (• rf~~!?f'f"~ tpere . ~ ~ : P),e,~fY pt 
·, , • 1 i .. i-.a:;r ! n '1· .. 1 flr~t. ?n<l. ,foremo.at ~iJJ t.Ae -;.ureedil not eyen,,a S<?claQ•~ ~ut ,~ ~n .~e. p,. :amphlets iancf.:leaflet~ Ji~ ~ff$~il}~s!~n~~,ma~k~~.,.i~~t 

• : _1 r' 1"' \iiu•fi.il•ioria' b \y ~ r ' 1 ' o ' • . P.VS:cl'•t. .oJ. -tlle material goou.of th'8 ~ui:h g09d Jn th.eir, philosqp)y-: • • . . .. . · , . , · .:- ,. j d'a not 'Dear fi~e 114m» of antNtllfoil-
. • • ·' .. , JJ ~, ~ - • · • •• 11 1 • • -world. - .7'..11.eie . beino Hmih:d; .can . Say· liow. did y..pu pom11 t.o ktiQ,w "' '"" '., ''' B,y, tr,r.i . ··" t • ' :1?11,, , 1 1 · "J ··:'-.: • :- r-J · ~"- 1 1 -- , ,_ 

ADE BETHUNE wit'h ditJicuztu, sat'8f11 all, even if my address?· . . . I H:t~" ,¥A~IUN , .. 99.f!P,"!'._HY;'1~1 •;J8~l ) :ii f j 1Ju" l ' •"" • »J·;' - • 
tt0 one (which is hard to imagine) I am deeply touched with the (Radloal1, of t111 A;111t-Th1 My1- in .e .t. ought Y . would: _want -t~1s 

ltd Arti1t •f Th• Cathollo Worker 1hould wish to take the Uon's 1hare charitable work you perform of !ital Body-tta•1ef '" ltrlktt, ottt.n fonnation '1n cue you 'did not ~ 
The11 are Aecesiarll11 1oisatisfvfng; feeding the hungry, the Master's - ·~ 'ftreparatlen.) · . haYe it. We know your· fight tor 
b_!caue the greater the number of work. • _ J "" · , • Order ,,_ THOMAI BARAY _ the lab<>ring Dl&llf . 
·1'h<Jre1 the 1m.aller the VI.are of . ~Wljld. find;~-W-<?>d9.\lallJ, Ao().l!e i, .· . 1~A \c;;," .. N.'~... .~:'.:~ : -.;~Ith •ln~re 1o~>itwJ.1h~. ~l.w~y~ 
each." - (Christmas alloeaUon-- of be-,lp- ~O\l ~ x.our J(Ork .. ~ f>«;»n·; -." l .t0:n•l· ri'V'~i .. Tt' M>iiff '-'~ ~~ " ., 1:i. '-!>1 11~1" 1.~~1'5~ '.~.l 
Pope Plus XI. 1930.) ' Please. "1)11, ,a -·00ll7r~-··I«!Ul' 1<>0~ - • - f § "f" '-· ~ MARY'BA!lBARA, O.S.U. 

,_ 

·11.A'- PqM, ......... ffrd, Tie 
; ' ' •) I ' •·. ' I i ~ • • , 
..... , ,,. ....... ~,ID and WA"D 
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11t is above all for labor that 
I claim the rights of property. 
Nottetng is so ,rnuc.ti a mai;i'• own 
<JS his 1abor, ,.i,is, skm, his activ
ity. ;T,here, !n th~ ,.t~ictest 1s.ense, 
is·true capital. For money-capital 
is only .dead capital; fl!Cei;.ring its· 
life and vital actrvity from the 
industry C)f the workers." 

-Cardinal Manning-1874. 
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F·o- I 'n¥. I a· rd' OD' ( ·~ ·~~AIL 'ECH'~L~ ' ! - l ~ent ' i~ ~~ I ti), tu:e OT&r SCENE: {Jt. ,!Joseph'J:-.HQUS.e, C.V{. I I ar;,iJ il'ran~lm A•"" ,/ - I verythtng." He ~en added: "It is ' Headquarters 9.t[1l6 1?40\t stree~ 
st. Lou11, 1 Mo. - -- -- noestblQ,fortlie Governmentf to - NewYork"City. '·~- · ·· --

,, r" 1 . r • __ ,I - · / 0
7
it!" · · · • ...! ,.,1 • - - The store in front Is jamm~ 

A I I v ..1! ) I t is' ! TM Cq'nvent ) of the Precious "God forbid · that It should," he 'h ';' witli '' ni~n.>ltlid~ a f long line waiti . r : '.l·:,Oi)i)( -'Blood' il.t 'O?FaHon,• Missouri, is an qntfll,ued, ~ ~· ~'beCfill!le :i ::Do, 'i mati.ter . " ( joutalde fer their bri!attfast .. . I 
• inspiring center. et the Liturgi~al •ry~ AT, DO!mattler how .i:lllich ' · r 1 • !coffee, bread, afid · ap~e · 'l>uW!riA 

' Movement. Thie past Sunday our F~eral. ·Ule StateJand the City ,. .._ 1 · In the 0Jrlce1 aC the; back/ wbiCh1 
No grass grew • under .tlle. feet" group iV.!s1ted LO'J'allon. l .Mlll.!. s,: so~ onuuneat& .c&ll d.o, and ,gtve,.i one , I• about 8 · by ·25 feet Sn · Size ·a114l 

0 £ th&! ·AisllOciation ' 11f · ,Cf;th·ouc.; ' emn and dignffi_ed, ··•Pl'lropriate in ~ iticannot ~v& la the pemonal 1 £ • • , • ~ ~ ' ~rowded wfth ·desks booki~elve ... J 
·t •- • t piri• · :· th~ ,_~~-·• )•ttention,• the r..RtJSADE 9.F PRAY ll ' "' ' - ..., Trade Unionists this mo~ as or. every ceremony,, .wi 11. ~ho o.uer ory .. _ I"'"- - ""1" 1 ,, : ! , l ., · !{1 ·, , , , : rues, exchange IJ'a.Ck,!.pl;leJ ~·bek 

ganization, advanCed <>Jl all .:fronts1 . i;>rocesslon and,. plam chant,1 ·made · unum t~h; and" aboT& '.all, : the . ' ( FqFJ P~CE ORDERED ,., ., :copies, ·i pay , telepbone ,r:; t)'l]l'ewmt.:: 
and deftnlte . action again • marked an unforgettable tmnriut upone ~v- •Pil'.lt ·.of Christ, whJch(1s· essential . , . i8Y .alSHOP SCHREMB,&. Mai .: mltlieograph:, machine; :.w••ltl 
the weekly Saturday afternoon ·Sell- eryone. · Lf&te~ Fa.ther Htllriegel, to havf<" ~barity aa it should be/'. .. , . , , 11J 1 •: 'ba:&f:n, .•bags ,; of- cotfe8'< an«l 1• 1lllgu;'.I 
aions at 115 Mott :Street. · . Tlhoeer aermon :waa so simple i,md ! Training Ground : ' · · (N.C.W.C.)-'-A -crusade of pra~er, and boxes•ot,Calllle'd ~. ~Petell:\ 

Chapter-No.-1 in the ·.Aasociation deep that it tquched ou:r hearts, • 'fYour agencies have ' heen a "fo~ peace, not· only between t.he. is attempting to"incloctrin:tt three 1 
aaw the light am,ong employees of greeted us like the superior ef fioaining ,ground for leadership, and nations of the world but alao be- visitors. _, - . _ ; . " .1 

the Emergency Relief ·Bureau, all some great m¢ieval monasteri. fromi J'Otll" -e%ll&rlen(:8B and < from tween all .clauea of society :wi~-, If 1~ .fs .<>ne .of the bad d!l-YSi • 
of :whom aze . .member.s ·-o! the ·A.W. rn these surroundings •the spiri.€ of YOW' prac_Uces; 11ublfc .work'.!r have our ownt b'1o-ved country,"~ CILljl)<l 10011e Jette:r:s. newapa})er!J; .. eoatat. 
P ;R.A., the relief: workers' union, · the early ages -of faith touched< us profited. :1Jl1 aH ·phNeB !ofi w:e~fare for by . the ,Most ~v. .loaeph and hats will be IJinit about ill· ®~ 
affiliated with the A. F : ot L. ~ like a t!.anie; ·The ·~l>e or - Lo~ei- , wqr)r: )YOJU"': COJ)trJ'butio~.- is u'nique, Schrem,ba, Bishop of Cleveland; !n fused prof.lll!ion, JP,vlng Jhe·imPfe .. ; 

Chapter No; 2 followed ~ a tew !east that we enjoyed, . with 1 our for the ·Chui:ch ••tUl 1 eontinues· to a . pas~oraI .lett!lr -to. his :plieata and Sion that a cyclone baa just paasecl; 
days later with organizati<>n of t.Jie Lord h.s •chief guest, was a titting proclaim· •the- ·same •pdnoiples et people, read in all ,the. churches of through, .. If It fs : one of· t.be .. good 
employees of' Cenaolldated Edison complement to our splritilal _ t>an- Christian ichartty ' e•unclated by the See yesterday. He calla fol' days, some one will ap19ntl -. thret . 
under the ACTU banner. all these- quet. Then we had a most atlmu-, • ' t 1 • the crusade of · ·,prayer, . Bishop hours st;aightenipg, tthe pl!lce ~, 
being members of Utility Workers' lating d!sousaio'n on thei signi1l- IJVE•WATERS Schrembs says, 1>eca.uae he , ~'!. and in. he mlnute8 i~ wlll'.J.o~k · likt~; 
Local 1212 of the United Electrical cance of our WO?'k 1D1 St. Louis: : At • · ' 1

• ' "deeply , ll&ddened , bY . coillll1!ona No Man's Land agaln. " ! .. c n-, 
and Radio Workers, a C.LO. un!OD. present Its signi11.cance is largely•'' that confront us on all .ald~a. . The Actors ':' "~'-· 1. 1;, 1 •.• 

New Newspaper potential but · we are hopeful. I'r. · · "Let us borrow the beautiful I Bill Cal1ahan is wotldng at onf 
Steps have already been taken Vitry, the Benedictine who is doing , prll:yer for th& Canon of the Mau: ·des.Ir, opening letters, thrcnnnl 

for the publication ot a newspaper, wonders with the chanting, gave a · ' Peace be with,• ,roul My ~~e I checks in tAe wa.ateballket; ' tryinJ· 
''Power and Light," which will be challenging llst ot •suggested ac- : ,ghte unto 1ou. · BiBhOp Schre,mJ:»s lo t!.gure out ·how much we are ill 
the organ of Chapter No. 2 and will tivities to co-<>rdina~e all the fronts says. · .... debt. • At -another desk ·John CUJ'o ; 
be distributed among the em- we are adVanctng. Before we left ' ''ll;very mornlng the phurcb puts ran , 1.- , an&werin..r a letter date4 I 
plo:veee of Consolidated Edison. this haven of spirituality an~, peace, upon the Ups of her priests and August, 1936. Over his back, Rose-

/ 

/ 

An important step talten was the we inspected the glorious amp~e- her religious the following eignltl- mazy is telephoning aomebod}' ....._ 
change of name. It was felt that term" vestments made by the Sis· cant prayer: · about a Job she doesn't want. -
"Catfiollc Association of Trade ters. The ladles were rapturo~s " 'Direct, 0 Loni, and sanctify At still another desk Jerry Gri&. 
Unlonlsts" gave the tmpreaslon over these • . The men enjoyed ~e1r -Ade Bethune and deign to rule and govern. 0 tin stops PoUllding a typewritet 
th'at the ·church was directly eon- cigars. · 1 

' · Lord God, King .of Heann and and asks 1t th.e Easton oirfce ts u i· 
nected with and supporting the A• Source of. Life Christ and .to' organise the faithful F.arth, this day, oW' bearta and anxtous to know wll.a.t ·-we 'Inlow .:a 
eocfa.tion. These little detall1 cannot cen· to . follow In 'Bla footsteps. With our b<>dles, our senses, our worda we are to know . what they tJmow.-

Plans are under wa.y for the for- vey our deep and purifying tlllcperi- aueb a • leader, aucll a model, how and our actions in accordance A fearful moan!. ng , sound" !n •tti.er 
:rnation of a. chapter In the News- El,DCe. Our . group revealed a com- . even more · wonderful we ought to with Thy Jaw and for the carrying dlatanee tums ·out to be , ~. ' 
J>aper Guild, and it ts also ' hoped munlty and solidarity of lieart that be." 1 out of Thy commandments so tha.t Breen singing . "Cominl· .. ~JlroUgh . 
that groups! with whom the ACTU It seldom ls ' equal to. We have CArdlnal Hayes then said the.re here and hereafter by Thy grace th& Rye." : " . , i • h 
ls already working among the been desultory in numerous aetlv- always has been and always will we !11ay merit to be -saved and Beatrice iB sweeping the fool" 
teamsters, <:heckere, and longshor&- !ties, and yet · have accomplished be "a preBSing need for that char- tree. and t . t b h d t 

something. But you canuot l>e de&- ity which leavens th'e lives of men "Th f llo--'-.g pray- shall be rying <> see ow muc ua men Will form chapters In the Dear • e 0 Will v• Bhe can raJSe. Every fl.Ve minutea 
future. Ultory about the .central mysteries . with the service of love." recited at Benediction of the Margaret comes in and asks ft, 

National Movement of th Faith. This exaltation 'that 'Conscious that security resides !'feat Bleaee~ Sacrament ~etween anybody has any money .for Iunch.· 
Word came in during the month we .felt cannot be just a passing more in a man•s soul than in his o f!a!utaris and the Tantum Every ten minutes .Miu Clemen• 

that branches of the ACTU aim1lar mood. We realized .the need of ~-nearly all philosophers ad· Ergo from now on until turther 
building our foundations on the mlt that-yom agencies have al· comes in to ask H anyb<>dy has to that set up in New York were n°;~.ce: any money for CJgarettes.. EverJ, 

already organized or soon would Mass and Liturgy. Th& best way ways striven . for thoee intangible O Goel, Who dost irecall that 15 minutes somebody com~ in i to 
be in Phlladelphia, Pittsburgh, of carrying out this .purpose ls by realities wbicb are fl.rat in impor- which has gone astray and gather- get cotree, a.ugar, or -lniscellaneoua 
and Chicago. frequent visits to this source. tanc&-aptritual and moral growth eat togethei: what fs scattel'ed and groceries stored in the back under 

Copies of the provlalonal constl· Among our guests was Dr. Treah- in the heart,• be added. keepest what Thou has gathered, the stairs. · 
tution were sent to these and atso ler of the Pittsburgh Catholic "Your priceless. contribution la -we beseech Thee ID "'hy mercy to , .·t 

to other interested groups and in- Workers and Mr. Paul ot the Chi- the preservatien of spiritual aecul"' pour down on all ChrisUan people The Action 
c!lviduals Sn st. Louis; Boston, cago groul)I Dr. Treshler has been lty, when in these days the slogan the grace of union with Thee, that In the three square feet o! UJl:' ' 
Lowell, and "{orcester, Mass. ; with us for nearly two weeks, vis- and watchword ta· 'social security.' pu~ing aside disunion and at tacb- occupied space in the middle of 
Jtochester, N. Y.; Tacoma and iting most of the "movemenuits" But can there be any social secur- 1D8' them~lves to the True 5llep- the tleor Peter ls still tTying io· 
Bellingham, Washington; Indiana· and Catholic leaders In St. Lo s. lt7 unless we have spiritual eecur- herd of the Church, they may be indoctrinate the three visitors.. 
1>olis, Indiana; and Pontiac, Mich!- He is interested in forwarding the ity? Can there- be? 1 do not do.ubt able to render due service to FiFat Visitor: (Interrupting Pe-
gan. agrarian program. , 1~; J am convinced that It ~nnot Christ. Our Lord. Amen'.'' ter tn the middle of a point and 

Trade union men and women in our Bookshop· ts slo.wly making ~ppen, cannot be," causing hfm to make a face like 
these and any other cities of Amer· its way. We have a fair·slzed ar- & water buffalo about to sneeze) 
lea are urged to join up or form ray of boolJ:s already. Our mem· Hill-Sheppard Bill Of course the Catholic Worker 
their own branches of the ACTU. bers painted !lnd r enovated the , CATHOLIC WORKER . fs a 11ne paper, but why can't you 
The time grows short! c atholics place in their spare time. Girls get it out more orten? 
a re way behind the Communists in from nearby colleges and high BRANCHES NCPW)-Last week, organised Everybody: Wha-a-a-t? 
impressing the American la.bor schools are helping us st&tr the labor ·rolled up its sleeves and took Second Visitor : Why is it that 
movement with their par ticular library. This shop ts a distinct· &C· several resounding wallops at the when I write to the C.W., I ·usu-
itamp, their particular phlloaophy , tivity from the C. W. of St. Louis Eason, Pa., 1~ south 4th It. latest so-called take-the-prot!.ta-<>ut- ally don•t get an answer for 
of life. we have no time to lose but ls really an Indirect ap roach (Farm) R.f.D" No. 4. of-war proposal, the Sheppard-Hill weeks, I sometimes don't get an 
if we are to save OUJ' trade unions to the C. W. program. We hope it loston, Mus., an Tremont at. blll. Recognizing the sllck dis- answer for months, and occasion· 
fer the aide of the angels. may eventually provide opportun- ChloQo, 111., 1841 w. Taylor at. guise which covers this measure, ally I don't get an1 answer at 

Protest Gangster Rule lty for more than one (le., a com- Aolllleater, N. y .. 844 Crane& An. labor leaders are one Jump ahead all? 
. The ACTU issued a pamphlet munlty) ' to practice the C. W. It. Louis, Mo,. 8528 franklin. Awe. of the instlgaton of this new plot· · Everybody: Wha-a-arU --_ -
protesting the treatment of George Ideals. lleanwhlle it's serving a c.. 8ranham, 12 E. HamiltoD at., to make labor pay through the Third Visitor: Wby don't you 
Donahue, Colonial Line checker long-felt need. Balti11to,.. • nose for a next possible war. have a pamphlet rack in here? 
whc> lost his job for challenging II Ponrello Howe, 2119 1CXll. It. "I regard the principles of the· Everybody ~ {loudly) GOOJ>.BYE, 
aangater rule on the New York D Aft Da - N. w., Wasltlnaten, o. c. Sheppard-HUI bill as inimical not PLEASE! 
waterfront, Members distrlbuted ay er y PORltCN CONTEMPORARIH only to organl:sed labor but to the -curta.fn- . 
500 copies of these to a meeting (Continued from page •> fundamental princlple11 of freedom 
of Teamsters' Local 807, in whose teed nine goats tor the cost of the ... oetat Forum" Friendship and democracy." said A. F. Whit.- Totalitarianism behalf Donahue fl.rat lost his Jobi feed of one cow. Also that they Hou .. ), 279 Roebttter at.,. Ottawa, ney, Presfi!ent of the Bl'otherhoocl 

f Ont.. Canada. of Railroad Trainmen. ••and it 
urging them to strike the Colonial · gave from three to six quarts o "Cathollo Worker" (Hou• er Ho• . threatens this nauon with the 
Line until be ls rei.nstated. milk dal.l}>. •- -'- (Continued from pare 3) 

··· ---
Members distributed eopies Of Moat exciting ~ all, he ls going PltalltY), 18 Darlinaton 11·• Wipn., odious prlnciple11 of &a1K>iam under the whole mass\ be once and fol'> 

The Catholic Worker at a meeting to give ua a mother roat and two a.an ... terlltlr., 1",. an excuse of war emergencies. To ever de11ned a totalitarian belfef, 
et the Transport - Workers' Union klds, and I can't make up my mind "Catholto Wortier," n Dundu aa., lay the basis for such a military The border Hne of rights between 
and also to the employees ef the whether to write and ask him to Tllot'nbury-M, 17• Melbourn., Au• dictatorship, as ia proposed by God and caesar may not be static 
Metropolltan Engineering Compa117 send them right on, or whether to tralla. the Sheppard-Hill bill, is to make and may :vary with the times. 

- h If "Truth.'' 1H Dufrern An.. L- war more inviting to war lords, 8 ,., th1 ti i 1 t bl Brooklyn, where a well-A.UOWD drop by and can for t em myse doa, Ont., Cllnada. and consequently more Impending. u~ a. ques on a no onger a 
Clttholic employer fa doing eTery- on my return from a western All lOTera of peace should opl)<lle stake; 1ou cannot change Christ's 
thing In hie power to prennt tile speaking- trip. I should llke to take this blll. Particularly should erg· rule into a new rule saying: 
organization of his workera in Lo- them right back home in the btl# at Grand Rapid• made me forget anized labor fight this threatening . render unto Goel the things that 
cal 1%03 ot the United Electrical with me, aa they do 1D Me:dco. lL P'oar llchool'a were present at legislation, as labor undoubtedly are God'll and unto Antfgod the 
ancl RadJo Workers. Many a time J hue rested my feet the meeting 7Mterd&y: catholic things that ·are Antigod's. The 

Letters anct Reaolutlone on the soft wool of sheep, J:yfng on Junior Collese. llL Mercy A.ca- would suffer most from the enact- only thing we can render unto 
RMolutfons were paned and let· the 1loor of the bus, their feet tied demy, Catholic Central High School ment of such legislation." .Mittgod is -a t!.ght to the death. 

ten written otrerlngo aupport to the to keep them from getting up and and Karywood ..tcaclemy. Jlather Labor Leader& , Cbrlatians ean Hve under Totall-
Henhe7 strlken and to Governor lee.ping out. I'll ha.Te to take them · Bull:owab, the dean of the junior Other labor leaders ha.ve -.olcM tarlan ustems only lf they lmow 
Earle for hfs 11rm 1tand in 11up~ In the baggage car. however: but college. waa the one who invited the same sentiment rega,pding this wi.at It Is all ab<>ut. They can 
ling the anarchy ot Hershey fa~ even so, what tun. me. Tbe atudenta are taking three faaclat proposal, and Samuel 1* n~ther . be active Bolsheviks nor 
era; eritici.sfng "Oul' Sunday Vlst- I am the only one with this en- thousand eopiea of the paper for derman, Vice-President of th~ ~· Null! nor Jl.'a,aclatl fn the full sense 
for" strongly for their 1landel'OU11 tbU(liaem for goats. And at that J cUatribution on May Day. Some of ternatlonal Ladles' Hand.bag, Poe- of those ~e<ta. '11he1r life will 
accusation that John Brophy, a good may goet over it, but 1 doubt It. them were intere9ted in the inter· ketbook and Nonlty Wor~era' be a !fling pl'Oteat as long as there 
Ca.thollc, frequent cotn111unicaJ1t, . Journey racial problem and plan to distrib· Union, has this to say: la & man or a ayat~m :In power 
and old friend of the C.W., fa a For a month ~ow I am going to ute much li'tel'atUJ'e in th& Negro The unusual powers It gives a that cla~s their \'hole penonaHty 
Communil!t and a~t from ,Mos- be · away, ao I'll not be answering aection and have 1tudy clubs them. President of the United Statea for worl!llY ends. · As long as llb
eow; auggeat!ng to the Amert~ anr letten and the mail 111!11 plle .11elvu on the lallUe. ·some are In- to control wages. and freedom- pt. eral and democra~ ]l,rinclples pre
Association .Against Communism at> 1n my drawer. I'm telling tereated in the Pax group and oth· the pre11 are not only bighl:y dan- Tent~ men, .fro.rp ,wiping out all 
that they add the words "Anet thta so our readers wlll under- · en in the labor. and still otlieJ's in gerous to organised lali<>r, )lut to d.fa~ntera from , _mo4ern worldli· 
Fascism" to their title; uttfnr stand. Already I have flnished the the farm. We'll be having- & tent all the · people of . the . Ullited neiis. such , as : Chris~ians. _ Jews, 
Police Commissioner Valen.tfae to 1lrat lap ef my trtp and am in Chi· colony of viaiton this summer. I States." •. 1 1 Buddhists, . etc., these denomina
condud 1an investf~atfon of- ~be ac- cago now as I write. Yesterda.y J must wam Jim. Labor remembers ,the lately1 bi· t.\ons. cou}d .· cqlllpromls~ to a cer
tfvitfes of the Da'.ggert mob aleitg was driving through the celery Jn the next lune there "will be a mented McSwaln Jl1lJ . and a trlc~y t;t¥J. ~~nt_. , But ,whe~ tfle Prin,ce 
the New York waterfront. fields and grape farms of Michigan. more complete account of the trip. little paragraph therein: " It jlha\} of ~s 1 Wo~d arises i~ ithll place 

"Pray H though everything de
pended on God, and work as though 
everything depended on yourself...
St. lgnatiouc Loyola. 

• I 

comparing the farms to ours. · be unlawful for any persan to of GOd and bis Saviour we.can only 
I am always very stricken a t ~ "J'o coaintenance rGCe'1Jf"eju1Uce fs buy, sell, or otherwise contract for reply with tbe old warfare of .-

Ing torn from the work In New to conftnll, .ft; alld to conftrm ft ii to any article or thing at a higher ChrlsUana: realatance unto martyr. -
York, when I set eut en these trips, WOl&"4 tlie ~· Jteart of .l!'aith ••• " rate, rent, price. commission, com· dom a&atnat the old enemy, 'be · he 
but the enthusiasm ot the students -Rev. B4WCrd I'. JC1trp1l1f, 8 .J . pensatlon, or reward-" ~d in red, er brown, or black. 
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THE CATHOLIC WQRKEl\ 

l • l 

the Land 
• ' t 

There Is ·N.o -:une_mplfJyment 
"' 

on 

I I 

Problems of Agricultur, e· . ! 
1
, Add~~sses Archbishop ~~~1 ·M I N (5: 

1· On ,Rur~ ~onf erence ) ~ . 
(Continued from Last Month) plolt the masses for perllonal ag-

' The Moat Rev~rend Archbishop of grandizement labor first to blow .The following open. lette.r bas, been . ' 
Cincinnati and Bishops of the dlo- out of the minds of men the light addressed - to the Most Reverend , . OOMMUNB 
ceses -of Clevelilnd, Columbus, Cov· of 'divine faith. A large farm A'.rchl>ishop. McNkhol!ls; Hoi:iorari ' · r 

1 

lngton, Detroit. Fort Wayne, Indian· population that is God-fearing and President of the Catholic Rural Lite • ... !llllM... ~ ' · -
apolls, Nashville and Toredo, having truly re'figlous, and a strong · rell- Conference, by Father Vincen\ Mc· , 
,ti.ad under consideration various as· glous rural clasjl in every ,country, Nabb, the em,inent , ~ngll~h theo- · . 
pects of problems of agriculture, are the best safeguard of the. peace logian and sociologist.' ,· , Due to May Day and the paper ,of seed oats In a bushel and a 
have deemed it expedient to pre· of the·world, and the effective guar- My Lord Archbishop:....: • going to press eai:ly this month, half? Just to be sporting, the 
pare and Issue the following state: antee of popular liberty. Wars are · · ' we have to write earlier than counter could wear boxing glov.,. 
ment as an expression of their mind too often brought on by the histlga· I have received an invitation to usual. Now we lmow how it feels ' and then forget the count once Ol' 
on some of these p oblems viewed tlons of traders. "From whence are tl!-e Four.th_. Ann~al , Co:ivention Qf to write a daily column. This twlce. The project could be called 
in the light of Cathollc principles. wars and contentions among you? your Society, which dtstance alone speed-up system by the editorial "The Farming Commune Five-Year 

Are they not hence, from your con· p~events me from accepting. But_I board only; occlirs once a year and Plan." 
X. cuplscences, which war in your veQ.ture to lay before the delegates the cause is a good one. There· Speclallau 

.The Unemployed . members? You covet, and have not: of the Convention the · substance of fore we· have no squawk coming At the farm we have now ten 
-Technical skill and efticiency m .you kill, and envy, and cannot ob- the remarks I should ·have made but must do the best we can with sleeping and eleven eating. The 

modern industry are reducing a_n taln. You contend ari wilr, a'nd had it been possible to share. their what we have on band. grocery bill is mounting by Jeain 
ever growing number to the cla!!_s you have not, because you ask not. deliberations. " •· ' On the Ffteenth of .April 1936 and · bounds. On the other farm 
of the unemployed. Industry as You ask, and receive net; ' because The problem you are now facing , ~lie truck made its first trip 'to th~ there are only two girls now. 
now organized cannot ftnd place for you ask amiss: that ·you may con· so resolutely in the United States is Catholic Worker Farm. On this They both work In the Easton of• 
them. . Even those w~o haye given sume it on your concupls'cences." no~. peculiar to the United States trip w'e stopped by Staten Island flee. When the rush for the ad• 
years ot· their llves m mass pro- (James iv, l-3). This ls the' genesis but is ,common to every .country and picked up a truck' full of stuft dressing is over, Miss Brennaa 
ductlon _industry ai:e often set aside of war as described for us .in the which is industrialized. In the which had to be moved. What a and Miss Smith have many plans 
as no longer ava.Uable at the time Word of God: The agricultural Un!Jed, States ash the British Isles trip that was! The day was they hope to be able to complete. 
of life when they have reached masses of the -worid are the · un- the problem is more di1Hcult because plenty windy and the truck was With the little time they have hacl 
maturity of their mental powers _happy victims of this . c_ruel • ex· these cQuntries are beyond all oth· hard to hold on the road: Cyril to date they have managed to tm• 
and have · taken on themselves the ploltatlon. Let our Catholic farm· ers the home of industrialization, Ecthele: <Of ·st. Lou ls,· was the first prove the place considerably. Any• 
responslbllities of famlly life. But ere strive. to know their reltg.lon -The. leakage fropi. the country to man on the-. place. -Cy ,underestl- thing done would be an tmproveo 
it - ls a tact not to be lost sight to study. Its truths and pu~ its _pre'. the ~owns which ~s n.ow appar11nt In mated the amount of groceries he ment. · The place is that "run• 
of that those who do not_ flt into cepts into practice in dally life. every ilndustriahzed:country seems would lneed during , his sfay. He down." _ _ 
the hard grooves of. modern in- Jesus Christ ls .fer us "the way, th& to be, a na~u_ral econotntc law which figured he would- have- .enough for AIJ!ong ns at tne farm we havt 
dustry , have yet a right to live truth and the life,, (John xiir 6) In formulates itself· thuSt: . Industrial- at leas~ a week but ihe supply three who. are very good. special• 
and ·a tight to occupation • . These Him do we put o~r trust. "fo~ there izatton. tends to .dra.w folks from the looJ,ced f!lck after two days. As lets.' Mr. O'Connell is a carpentE!r; · 

' ~·ights are_ not abrogated by their js no other natne under heaven lay.d (where t_hey prol!uce ,real pr~-. -usual, there was no money in tbe who ' learned his tra.de when car. 
mirbutty to maintain the high given to men whereby we must be mary wealth) mto the towns (whex;e bank. , We had to use higher math- pentry was ·considered an art. 
standard of apeclalized skill · so. saved " (Act~ ·iv . lZ) - . . they produce only secondary or emaUcs when we tried to figure Fra,nk Mammano Is a very good 
often demanded hl the Industry of · XII '. even to)i:en wealth), This Jaw bas out how to divrde , the remaining barber and would be a credit to 
our day. Th~ir right to live should Pope Den.ou~ee~ Evil be0!1 called by the Sacred Scriptures few bucks so ~e pould get gaso- any barber shop. Frank's healtlt 
uot be conditioned alone on abll!ty W t f .1 t 

0 
. ·H 1 "seeking the flesh-pots of . Egypt." line af!.d ferry fare -for the truck's lsn't the best in the worl41 

to remain 1n this complicated in- e are gra e u 0 UI 0 Y These "flesh-pots'.' ' of the modern return trip and f<;iod for _Cy until but he is working In the open, be-
dustfial system. Nor would 1t be Father for the instructio~ and en- lndustrallzed t~wn are the apparent we could get out ag~n. Being tween haircuts, and this is boun4 
just that those who enter the world -~.t:h!~~;~.nt . 0i i:igi §et\e~ g~ d th~ Su1Hciency and Security which a strangers ~ere •. · then, we didn't to help him. Mr. Elias, who ii 

' 11hould all be condemned to Indus- e a ion ° e 00 a . i: er:. town .-Itvellhood se6Ills tOi provide, kpow from wbom we couI? secure our chef, le a ne.wcomer. Every• 
trial slavery. · Those who control '{e ca~l attention to his denuncla· even more certainly t!J,an does the prE}4lt. What a lot of difference tht:qg he lfas tried so far has been. 

- industry should not bend every ef- t 0~ 0 
1 
the grea.t evil_ of a rural essentJal life of the !!OUn~cy. one _year makes! of . the best. Everyone here 1lu 

fort for the reduction of cost and pro etar at, an evil that ·seem~ cer· Maas Production• _ • 1 Last Year some ablllty, or as In some. cases, 
tain to come from the universal ~ . blli 1 hi h d t 

the displacement of l,abor. It is a adoption of industri:::lized farming No statesmanship can. be called •Thi_s tlm~ -last year we, of many a t es w c stan ou • 
.... duty industry owe_s to . society to and the reduction 'of agriculture to eflrcient which is powerless to 'stop cou~se; dldn t have anything plan~· To alt.empt to name all the indl· 

• seek In . reasonable ways to mul· the status of a public utility. n this hemorrhage of the nation,'~ e~. This. yl!ar we have: approx!-. vtduals who are good. would be tG 
tiply and div~rsily ocoupations for ls only by foHowlng the prbiciples country lite; but the ,proposals 'made ~ately two and one-half a:c;res of p,ame ever:yope here. Down on th• 
the citizens ot the country". But 80 clearly ·oulllnM· by the .illus· to cure the ailments are-a· turther potatoe11'in. About· half an _acre ot new pJace Miss · Helen Brennaa 
there should be a large field of op; trious Poritlffs Leo XIn arid Plus use of the system which hall beets, carrots, andanlon seed is 1n has kept the kerosene lamp burn• 
portunlty and an area of occupa- -xi. that our '.agricultural niasses caused the apment! Fot ·ft :is ·mass a_noth~r patch. A small kitchen ~~~n;e!~ml:t~e:~~~ryni!!!;1n;~!: 
uon outs!de of industry. We favor shall maintain their freedom, their production, Mamm_on-motived, in the . gal!den. .fs planted wl~h onion sets; some of the men. Frank Mi\m• 
th·e plan of giving the unemployed individuality, their in1:lependence town which ls rullling the country peas. radishes, cabbage -plants, let. mano gave two haircuts there and 
wherever practicable· a reasonable as American farmers and safeguard and. is no.w. invited into . the country tuce plants and some lettuce seed. Is ftrlng a stone wall, which makes 
opportunity to hav4! occupation and themselves ftom the adoption of the to restore the country! May we de- About .an acre is sowed in alfalfa a pretty good exchange. 

.' 

~;a.in a livelihood from the soil l!Y system of tyranny -<>f forced - labor feat such a counsel of despair with _seeq, 1Even the ·flower garden has Neighbors 
tl\e labor ·or thelr:' own hands. found in countries where agrtcul- the following principles? been pla~ted by Mt~s Ma~garet 

: XI. tural labor ts bein reduced to the 1. The "1lesh-:1>ot~ of Egypt" which Bingham, who- knows her flowers, About eight een mil~s from here, 
Faith •!Id Freedom state of s fd g must be given up are to be left not I ,hope. We have many. things to Dr. Kolransky, an old and faithful 

er 0;· ned for the mllk and· honey of Palestine., thank- St -Joseph for. Those vlsl· friend of the "Catholic Worker,"-
an~h~!:r ~!0 t~!~:rba~1:cs t~~h;a~::. +John ~- gMcJl~holas Arch- bp.t. that the "people may -go and tors who were here last year 'Yill has a farm. We were . informed 

bi h · f Cl in ti '· worship God." (Exodus v. 1.) notice a · big improvement and that another very good friend ot 
den of the world" should cultivate J s op Jo H net! naBi h • -2 To cease to live in the town those who weren't here wlll have the '.'Catholic Worker" wlll ~ be 
a. nd maln-tain above all -a proper + am es ar ey s op OL • id h t th 1 1. k f D H 

C l b 
· ' while continuing to live on the town no ea w a e P ace once oo - near us rom now- on. r. arr)', 

sense of the true dignity of human Jo umh ucs t d B' h f may be serving Mamm.on rather ed like. The buildings are practl· McNeil, of Fordham University, 
nature and an understanCllng of + osep bar ran lS op o 11 th ith l Ill d h f h' ti t hll · I.ndiana lls ' than God, Indeed, may be serving ca Y e same . w some m- w spen muc o 1s me a . , 
their eupernatUral destiny. This J po b f Mammon under guise of serving provement when 1t was absolutely sister's farm over In .Wtndgap. 
attitude of mind is essential . for + Colesvepehlansdchrem s, Bishop o God. . necehssarTyh an~ 

1
_di

1
dn't cost tto

1
o Miss McNeil's farm is a"bout four-

the preservation ·of their freedom . 3. The area of production should muc . e iea mprovemen s teen miles from here. Dr. Koi.. 
and the. defense of their rights. + Michael J . Gallagher, Bishop h~ f lbl t 1 where It should be-in the crops. ransky is an M.D. and ·Dr. McNeil 
M ' dl it · f ded on the fact of Detroi·t "" as ar as poss e co erm nous · • b D b · ans- gn Y lS oun . with the area of consumption The We don t claim to e real farmers a Pli. ., and oth are C.W.'s. 
that he ts a child of God. He + Francis W. Howard, Bishop utilitarians were wrong In saying yet, but at least we a re going The last report; we were won• 
•hould, therefore, at all times rec· of Covington "things should be produced where ahead. . ' derlng who would plant the flr8' 
ognize his dependence on God and + Alphonse J. Smith, Bishop of they can be most economicaµy ·pro- For the bene1lt of any people seed. As i l: happened we didn't 
comply with the duties of r ever- Nashville duced." The true principle ls: who are interested . in statistics, wonder about the first plants- or, 
ence, obedience and worship he +Johan F. Noll, Bishop of Fort things should be produced where we ~a'Y'e a red.Jiot ~eport. Spud bulbs. To Miss Day went the hon.• 
owes his Maker. The decay of reli- W yne they can be most economically con: speciahsts John Fllhger a:nd Ed or of planting the first onion .aet. 
gion ts the prelude to the loss of + Ka

0
rl J . Alter , ·Bishop of sumed. Young report that there are Someone remarked that it was a 

liberty, and those who seek to ex- T ledo 4. Farmers should farJn primarlly 999,955 strokes of th~ hoe in the crying shame. We want to laugh 

Catholic Worker Progr~m. of Actio~ 

1. Clarification pf _Thought through· 
l~The Catholic ·workrr; _ Pamphlets, Leaflets. 
2-Round Table Disc~ions. · 

II. - Immediate Relief through 
, .. 1-The·Individual Practice of the Works of Mercy 

2-Houses of Hospitality. 
3-Appeals, ·not demands, to existin_g groups. 

III. Long-Range Action · 

for self-support They should sell potato field. ·We didn t have time at the joke but we ·aren't sure ii 
as little and b~y as· little as pos· to add the other 5 strokes which such a remark could be classified 
sible · · -wquld make the total an even as such1 However, we'll risk a 

5. "Big" farming is ·mass produc· 1,000,000, but the first moonless ' smile. 
tlon· applfed to · the land. Agricul· nl.ght we are .going out and .PUt Bessie , 
tural mass production is based on those five strokes ill so we may Of the m~ny interesting pict~rej. 
the market, depends upon tr,a."nsport quote round fig_ures. '. · which pop up so often out her.,, 
and, together- with these, ls con· We sowed a bushel and :i- half none is more eye-pleasing than ' the 
trolled by finance. o~ oats today and nothing . would one .of Luke Finnegan tending the 

•6-. A: man's state is -not measured haye suited us better If we could cattle (cow and calf) out on ,thl 
PY his wealth; b_ut a man's wealth tell John and Ed how many seeds pasture. Luke's presence ls necea. 
is ·measured by his state. Hence, . were so~n. . That gives us a fine sary because . Bessie will sUU 
as state i~ social position based on Idea for a wc;irk project. Why not nurse If she has a chance. Rosltt 
s·oclal: service, it follows that ·a have somebody count the number seems to encourage her more thatt 

discourage -her. Luke's patience 111 
man's W!!alth is measured by this often tried, no end, by such JaclC 
social service. town has _proved_ itself unable to of . parental cooperation. A pat• 

The Town , •. . preserve.. . ! - . . ented contraption was put in Bea-
The country, which alone. is self- For tliese. reasons th_erefore, my sie's nose and should have put aJt-

I . 

Through'Farming Communes providing people 
with w;ork, but no wages and exemplifying pro
(luction for use not for profit'l. 

sufficlent, is not -the servant of the- Lord Archbishop, I have ventured, end to her baby habit but all i• 
town.Jt ls the town that must .serve as It were, to join _your delegates did was to make the operation ll 
the country. Land workers '\\'ho, as .tn tb,etr deliberations, in tM sure little more difficult. When he!! 
St. Thomas says (Sum. ·Theo!. Sup. knowledge that t_hefr desire to save nibs was staked out, she broke the 
Qu. 41, Art. 2) belong to the neces- the nation and the Church will al- rqpe. If Rosie ts put out in the 
sary organization of mankind, can- low them to consider the slender pasture alone, Bessie hollers bet'. 
not be expected· to look upon their- generalizations of one who signs fool head ott for hours on end. 
divinely-appointed craft as subser- himself their and John Fllliger a seaman said Bea. 
vtent to town-luxuries. Indeed, the Your Grace's humble and obedl· sle would m~ke a good fog horn 

1 • ! 

I 

ALLIED MOVEMENTS · 

1-Cooperatives ~ 
2-Workers As.5ociations (Unions) 
3-Maternity Guilds 
4-Legislation _for the Common Good 

landworker, so fitly called .HUS- ~nt servant In Jesus Christ. In any man's harbor. Among othet 
BA...~DMAN, whose craft demands Fr. Vincent McNabb, O.P. things we can now truthfully\State 
and provides the home and the we have an A-No. 1 fog horn- on 
homestead, is alone efficient to safe- the. premises. · · 
gu:ui:l family lite which tlie modem Don't Read Hearst! JAMES F . MONTAGUE. 
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